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Truxpfreet 

Still ^Causes 
CootentioD

Mud Holes and Bumps 
Make Motorists Lose Re-. 
U^on ai^ Autos.

teat la madbOtM ra Tnn atnet.
' • BJU tOMT at Bbtibr aimoat >wora’ 

01 tbt tu«M «h«a ibc nu aprlnga 
V ,«e Mi CfaoBtftor cor coUoN«d u tba 

U W-'^mochlB* teU (rftiM'daK-ouU.’
■ Xmf. LMcr to out (be pHce ot new 
-■ Mprinca Mto his otUlade lowoid 
I iMOlh sod Tn» aiFMt la not

Ja ijodir.
8ooo after this mishap aoma one 

ptecea the old ataadhy alKo: “Road 
Closed. Travel at your oirn Risk." Of 
coarM this ahlfu the reapooBlbllltr 
of the toern—but It does not help im- 
|roTe the itreet.

.. A few eltisena from Shiloh are 
\ “looklai down" on Plyinoath (or let- 

^ ttnr each a condition exUt. when a 
* little scraiaas and rolllnc will put 

the street In a paaeabie cosdlUon un
til the Hishway Department takes 
tome action.

One Plymooih citltea says the beat 
thJoc to do is to organise a "pick and 
shovel brlcade." and give Just a little 
relief to those who have to travel ov
er thU piece of “ahejl tom" road.

Let's hope that tbe-viUage will not 
waft for the eute to take action on 
this road, but that some effort will bo 
made to give thoee wHb are forced 
to use this road a little paaco of oiinil

Kitten Ball Gan^ 
Scheduled Todaj

the Uttea ball tame which will be 
pulled off thia aflamoon at the Ellla 
Held when a team from the north 
pMe of the county line will meet a 
team from the south side. The line- 
«p for the tame could not he obtain
ed hnt we teamed that Scratleld and 
Clark are batUrtaa.for the sonth-elde 
yrhita VDler and Thmaas will go in 
ectloa for the northemera.
' Thia te an Initial tame ami it is 
hoped that enough Intereat will be 
«Umnla.ted for an orgulsatloa of a 
leacoe.

The seme wlD etait at aU. and no 
donbt win draw a targe crowd, for U 
b eaid to be a btterloaa event Karl 
Webber may be selected as umpire.

J. A. Fircoved Celebrated 
His 75th Birthday Sunday

Tbe folbwing people gathered at 
lie borne of Mr. and Mr). Wilson 
Baker, guoday, July t. for a reunion 
and picnic dinner honoring ibe 7Sth 
hirthtey of Mr. J. A.PIreoved. The 
IbmJly drele was oompleu being Uilr- 
17 membere and two visitm present: 
|fr. and Mm. Prank Sheely and fam
ily. Mr. and Mm Harry RockenahUt 
and family. Mr. and Mm Herbert 
Davla and dattgbter, Mr. and Mm 
Clement Boom nad family. Mr. aad 
4|m Albert UoMi as« nm. JeoHfe 
Bavla. Marion Baker. J. A: Flraoved. 
ilr. aaf Mte. WDeon Baker and eon.

Uk. •ful Nilie-Day
; f Mission At St Joseph's

■A A very nmeenifnl nine MU- 
y: ^ et St Joeeph'a CotboHc church 

gtoeed Monday mm., July 4th. ‘Ae 
4 Abberate eeremoalaa wen blglily ad- 

jbWu and Inspiring. Tbe altar was 
' inrtoWMd according to tbe encriSclel 
: inw, with the BenedicUon Candles, 

h V 'tovsB eeeb (Bcodna.) The church was 
inad to Its enpeelty meralng and eva- 
jttag. The very able mbetoury ora
tor. Rev. Pr. Joseph I. wmiaau of 
the Toledo dioeaee deUvered the ear- 
mean on the following anhlecta "Life" 
•fDeaUL'' "Player." "the Neeennlty of 
Ciriatfaa Bdacatloe." "VoehtloBS.' 
tad “Btemlty.-
' Pother WUUaau «w the cant ot 
Ihe Dorian family daring Ua ntoy la 
iBmonlh.

r Busy Days Along This Rural Route
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AUTO KM.UN08

Tbe number of dealha resulting 
from automobile accldenU U con- 
■Ideratbly leas last month than it 
was last year at this time. In (act 
only about 21 persons out of every 
109.000 were kllle*l by automo
biles to June, whereas M out o( 
the same number lost their Uvea in 
1926. '•

Farmers Make 
* Most Of Fotirfli 

By Cutting Hay
The farmers in this section shoaed 

a real spirit ot patriotism the Fourth. 
'vi<en. with thetr v.ir'ous Imple-iii-nis. 
wimt about their business ot feeding 
tbe nation.

Cutting and loading hay was Ihe 
days' program for most of the "tUlera 
of tbe soil." and tbe sweet amell of 
clover certainly would make one de
sire to b^ a farmer.

Prom Plymoutb to New Haven and 
eaat Into Greenwich the lleida of hay 
showed signs of the termers' work. 
And on down Xo Shenandoah—the re
sult was the aamo^a beautiful day. 
The crape ready to harvest—and the 
tArifty farmer dU harvesL

Dog Ordinance 
Is Very Drastic

Ttulled In tbo death Tuesday
I»riand. a life-long resident of 

this coinmiinlty. Mrs. Lofland quietly 
passed away at her horns noat of towii

The deceased waa M years, two 
months and n'ne days old. She was 
born In Shiloh and had made tills 
community hoc home all her life.

Resides her husband. Mr. Cash t»(- 
land. she leaves to mourn her passiiiir. 
her mother. Mrs Marsh of Hlymouih. 
two sisters and one brother, also one 
daughter. Mrs. Bertha Webber and 

grandson, os well as a boat of rel
atives and friends.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at Ihe home Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 with Rev J W. rillier officlatliig- 
Arrangements are In charge of Chat. 
C. Miller. Burial was made In Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Mra. LoOand wss a woman of a lov
able disposition and was admired for 
her many womanly charms. She was 
held in high esteem by a host of 
friends who will regret to learn of 
her death.

OB or 
and I

A new ruling appears this week in 
ordinance governlBg dogs !n town. 

It will be well for all owners to 
read them over aad get aeiualaied 
with the regHlremeata which wi|l 
soon become effective.

The clog nuleance la Plymouth has 
MB somewhat of a problem, eapoc- 

ially with loose aabsalt ruDnlBg over 
the entire towa at all timer of the 
year. CompUlat after eomtoaint f 
various paru of town have been made 
to the aotboritlee. and It has heett 
found aeceaaarr to remedy this evU. 
Si tore over aad read the rallag asd 
pay a Httle more atteatloa lo r»r 
houad.

ORAHDSQN OIKS

Rev. Olbooo. wife aad grud-daugh- 
ler left Saturday afteroooa ter Toledo 
colled by the death of their graadeon. 
Robert Conaer.

Master Robert waa three end a half 
years old and baa beea alek alnce 
early tprtag. He was ukea to 
boapital where aa openuoa was per- 
fwasd but other oompnatioaa ael 1a. 
nod while evorythlag pomlble vts 
doae. he poaeed from this life Batur

in Boralag at tea o'clock.
BU soSeriag wps tatawe bM with 

It SB. he had a cheery anUa for ail

He ^ ^ parama.

'""Ssiis

Mrs. Ida Lofland 
Is Called by Death
PASSES AWAY TUESDAY AT HER 

HOME AFTER LONG 
ILLNESS

BankHolds Semi- 
Annual Me e t i n g

The Peoples National Bsnk held 
their . usual Seml-AnnusI meeting. 
June SOth and declared tbe usual 
Semi-Annal dividend, besides carrying 

nice balance to the prolK and loaa 
nccouni. The officers '-iiort s very 

tu months end prosp>‘cts
look bright tor the remaining fix.

The numtwr of tbe dividend dectm- 
ed le 14 which means that our local 
bonk has been paying dividends to 
it's aiockhold^'a consecutively tor 44 
Umea or In other words for 22 years. 
Thia stock pays at the rate of 8% 
and le non-taaable.

PARLOR TALK
Friend With: Henry, I theupht

I'd hang your X-eay pictures in 
the living reem over the mantel. 
They'd leek nice there along with 
the X-ray pictures e( Uncle 
Ooorge’m^ neck. Den't you think 
ws eught fo get a crayon onlsrge- 
moM of thatf

I haven't doeldod wtiero to put 
tha vast my tonello aro int How 
would It Ieoh on the dining room 
taMo. I think Orandma's spleen 
wouM leek nleo in that eerwor 
and 4*m geteg to put my appendix 
In that sol of Aunt Jono^ varieoM 
vstno.

Where shall I put littia Pro* 
oridrii adeoeldaf Henry, take my 
gall atonaa away frem the baby— 
ha’s playing marbles witfi thorn. 
CHvo him your teeth to pl^^ with 
while I arrange Unefp Adolph's

PEOPLE WILL SMOKE

I' requlivk morv labor to ruW«- 
an .K-re of tobacco than any other 
nmli.r crop. An acre of Burley t<v 
bac-.(, yielding from Si>o to 1000 
pouiuln requires for groulng. pn- 
tmriiu for market, and .marketlny 
from ISO to 400 bourn of labor, 
cm t-.n can be raisc-d »nh about 
half t.f the arnuum cf t.'T>or, and 
K\>od nid Irish potatoes will tak- 
less Ilian 100 hours of tabor per

Gun Shoot Prove! 
Great Attraction

About twenty-five sportamen gather
ed at the Rills Field Monday for trap 
r<huotliig. and the event proved an in
teresting one In every reapeoi The 
try-out was held previous to a meeting 
which will be held tonight for the or- 
KuuUation of a gun club here.

Out of 625 targets 368 hits were 
scored. Gar Reed and Postmaeter 
Johns registered high niarke. Clayton 
Deck, bowever may have something 
to say about the score, but we know 
that Clayton didn't let these two ama- 
tuen outahoot him.

It Is said that another sbnoi may 
be held Monday.

HIGHWAY DEPT. 
GIVES OUT DATES

COLt'MUrS. 0--After an eight 
months period of inactivity except for 
routine maintenance work, the Stsi< 
Highway Department announces ihi 
Mlowlug dales on which bids will bi 
opened for new constnicilon and wid 
ening. July 29ih. August 19. Beptem 
ber 9. October 7. October 38. Novem
ber 18. December 6. December SO G 
F. Schleeinger. director of highways 
stated that the projects on which bldr 
will be asked In July would be for 
maintenance work and federal 
roods. After August 9th the funds de
rived from the extra cent gasoline tax 
for construction purposes will become 
available, and It Is tbe Intention u( 
tbe stole department to get as much 
aa possible under way this year. The 
new road construction placed nnder 
contract this year will be financed 
Jointly by the state and counties, aa 
such co-operation Is Urgely prohibited 
after January I. 1928. Schleslngor 
further sisted thsi the new construe- 
tloa work will be closely watched and 
that only such sectloaa or parts will 
be torn up as may be expected t< 
completed (hU year la order that tba 
roods will bo open for travel during, 
the erfoter monthe.

COUNCIL MEETS 
VUlage eoBOcll convenad Tuesday 

Blfht for tba rsfulor moatbly meetfag 
at which ail were preaent with ei-. 
cspUoB ot Ritter aad Bayder. Wra. 
Laser, of Sholby. who had the tola- 
fortoaa d hreaklag the roar apriafa 
of his anto OB Trux atroat waa proa- 
oat. aod toads aptotoatltt for a ra- 
road for (h« danage dons tha ear. 
Rscnlor raattas boateeaa recalved al- 
tsattoa attar tba BoaUag eloa-

NOW LONG CAN IT LAST
Faraers aad baslasto men of 

(be United States are confronted 
with a Btoggering burden of local 
lagatlon administered loo frequent 
ly under an uaaound eystem which 
makes It easy lo get Into debt and 
difficult lo control expenditure. 
Figures recently prepared show 
that we are spending Tor taxes an
nually a sum equal to half our 
savings banks deposiu. Taxes cost 
ns on amount greater than the val
ue of all crops raised on our 
6A(h),000 (arms uslnge 340,990.009 
acres of land.

Our annual wheal crop, the 
largest in the world If turned over 
to our State Governments, would 
Just about meet their expenditures 
for one year. While we ore (he 
largeHi produevn of foodstuffs 
and cotton In (be world, the value 
of both crops, if turned over to 
tbe local subdivisions of the states 
rides, (owns, counties and town 
ships, would not meet their reven
ue requirements for last year

We lead all nations In Indiistriai 
protlucdun. but tbe net Income of 
all manufacturing torporatlon.s in 
Our Country is not equal lo (he 
combined esja-ll'lllun- oLqtate and 
local guverntnem Nelllier would 
all Ihi’ money In i-lrciiluiioii In the 
United States pay their bills for 
last year

Contract Is Lf 
For New Tank^
Chicago Firm Was Success , 

ful Bidder For ErectiiNi -- 
of Big Tank Here.

The Chicago Bridge and Iron Worito ^ 
was awarded tbe saccessful bid Too#, z 
day night by the Board U Public Af- 
fairs when bids were opened for tba 
construction of a water owe 

The new tank will replace tbe oU 
le now In use. aod will have a cap- 

aciiy of 60.090 gallons. A new faa> : 
lure of the tank will be an IS-iaeb 
riser pipe, and on outlet for draialag -: 
all sc-diment off the bottom. The loi-- / 
ger pipe win aid materially in atHwg 
the lank quickly and will bare a MB- 
deni-y of preventing sediment froto 
forming at the bottom.

Fabrlcaiiuu of the new tank wfll. 
begin immediately at the plant of Uw 
Chicago firm, ami will probably ba 
nroimd (be first itart of August bo- 
fore delivery is mode. It will reqnlro 
als>ut three weeks to assemble awl 
and install the new tank.

Ice Cream 
Plant Sold

Messrs. Floyd and Ray
mond Steele Took Over 
Operations Monday.

A business deal which coused 
liMb- ripple in I’lymouth this week 
A-ns Uie purchase of the llevler Rn>. 
hen. he Crenra plum by .Messrs Hoy 

mood and Floyd Steele Tliesi- geti 
(lemt-n took posBi-ssicm last Munday 
aml pn.mlflc to i-iintluue Ihe making 
»( Ihe hi»:h class cream which the B<- 
viers^uro b«aa, noted for the past 
sIxMa years.

iitarting In Just a Huall way. Oror 
•r and lieorge Uevler opened up an 
uilusiry In I’lymnuth sixteen years 
140. whtefi many people ni tlmt ilmt- 
iiad (loiibis as to Us success But b>- 
:irefiil management, and fair deal 
IK. as well us using pure Ingre-lients 

;i ihelr prixlurts these two men hulll 
me of Ihe )>e«( Ire cream I'lurxs In 
tiH s.Htlnn of Ihe stnte .--nd today 
his firm Is .-njoylng a patronage that 

takes the entire output of Us capacity
The Messrs. Steele are well known 
the community and every wish for 

their coiiUuuwl success Is being ex
tended (hem by (heir many friends. 
They will iK-cnpy the same huildinx 
and will continue to make tbe some 
high quality Ice cream that the pub
lic has t>een accustomed to

• Grover Bevler has uot made 
known bis plan (or tbe future, as he 
has 8<>veral propnaitlons in line for 
considerstloD.

Bootlegger
Arrested

Wet Hole in Shiloh Cleaned 
up by Mayor Witchie and 
County Officials.

SimxJH—Monday afternoon during 
the ball gome the Baker brother*, who 
live southeast of town, and who were 
under (he Influnece of liquor, caused 
considerable disturbance oa account 
of their quarrelsome atutnde

■ placed under arrest by Marehal 
Dickerson.

On Tuesday. Mayor WKchle with 
his characteristic adeptaeaa succeed
ed in obtolning from these sen (he 
source of their Hqnor supply. I 
very quiet manner ba anmiaoBed the 
sheriff who came to Shiloh, soar 
|ihe quarters of Cbaa. Jacoha aad Coaad 
Iplenty of erideace.

Earnest Gelaelman wma plaoed u- 
der aitect. aad ebargod wttb poesee 
aloB of Inioxlcaou. He was tried Wed 
oeaday la Maasfloid aad Saed >100 
and coate.

lioelman Urea la Ctftvetead bat 
keep* hia parents' oM boma which he 
eeemt to he tialag for the lUegal mak
ing of IntoxlcaUng drtak.

Tbe OB Jacoha' pteee wui ao 
doabt S^eak ap tbe seeree ot engglF 
whkb Shflob has coatMded wttb 

loag Uae.

GREENWICH HOME TALENT
CHAUTAUQUA STARTS AUG. H

CKKRNWICH - Greenwich's botoa' 
i<-n( ciiuuiauqus has been arraagod 

f'-r August 14 It, IT.
The Chauiauqua will open with a 

i.mmuiiiiy ihurrh service 8uada7 
morning In charge of the vsrtou 
church pasiura Tbe oiher sessloaa 
will bo held in (he evenings aad will 
iii'lude (he Greenwich Bond. Victor ‘ 
Goodacre's orchestra, Harry Wllliama 

his playc -s. a speoker and sn og- 
. r.-tui directed by Mrs. Gladys Temfo 
ler ami .Mrs. Ruth Templer.

The arrangements have been made*
1- a r.->mmltiee of Interested clUxens.

WILL OF JOHN C. OATES
GIVES WIFE PROPERTY

Thh will of John Clifton Oatev.. 
f3* af biu property to hla wife.
114 Oates, and names ber execntrlx. 
8be Is given authority lo sell the prog

The (esiaior gives to each of h& 
I'hlldren. John Sherman Oates. A. 
Catherine Elliabeth Oatea and Robert 

ard Oatea $250. The mother to 
authurizei! to pay these sums to eeeb 
or -.he children iheyu re 21 yeara

,1
Tbe nlll Is dated at Shelby. JtUM 

6. 1916.

■I

ISSUE EIGHTY-ONE MARRIAGE 
LICENSES IN MONTH OF JUNK

The number of marriage llcenaea Is
sued In Joune. 1927. exceeded tb»- 
number Issued last year by,* IS la 
Richland county. The nuatber taawd 
this yeer was 81. Tbe nnmber laaoed 
last year was 68.

LOCAL BOY ARRIVES 8APELV
Many friends of •soben Meintira 

will be Interested in knowing that be 
landed In Plymouth. England. '9aae 
23. the first lap of his tour of Europe. 
After visiting In London this week be- 
will go to ScotIRMI for the sceaia 
beanty and hlayeal ogoto for wbtob. 
this country la kaown.

a letter to hU garrata. RobeH 
statea that the sea was very caha.
and that be Is thoroughly enjoying hfto 
self every mlnnte. He to twaMeg ttoa 
.trip brttb hla schoolmate, and tbsy 
wlU take in many other coantitea 
while abroad.

WORK AND INSTALLATION 
InaUllailoa of officn and work ia 

the Initiatory degree wUl be taattroD 
of the KnIfhU of PyUriM Lodge at 
lu meeting next Taeaday eroatog; 
Four apglleaate will rocetve worii fa 
tbe fim aad tbe aew offteera tor t>m 
enanlnc riz moatba win take < 
ebelra.

Tbe lodito aeoda out an orgeat »•- 
qneet tor all membera wbe ara' ’Kl. j 
good etaadlag to be greeaaL

c. w. BABcoac,

Elevator Reoemitf! 4 - 
MudiOidW

The Plymootb Bevator coatUtotB' ^ 
te recohro good tblpnente of elt ■ 

at agOy- Toeaday toenUng a ear ! 
tooled far. tbe Wooator Mato« ! 

Oe.. at Wooeter. aad tbe owae 
ge^ to-toake etbar aktpaaMte M«rJ

towu
toatl
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kt tbePectoflM «t PiTCMstt 
M Mtmtf CUM m«U mttm. 

f giltterimoa BkUc. 1 yr. s »M» 
AOVtRTItlNO RATBS 

ORMokTiM tl.Hi CwtU ot Thi 
Me, pareble te edvMee. West Ada 
•r* charted for at le per word, mlal 
MMO 2ic. KoUeea and roaden lOe a 
’m». caah with coRr. DUplar r«tw 

; -WMe kaewB open appUcaUoa.

CAL.LBO LIAR*

)U« all pot toetthar. Bhe t« aerthiBg 
hut a beauty. reeM»Mtii« a cmv« pit 
in (he race, and watte Hka 
The Mfoam i* a aa^iual bore loaler 
and buB- He ntwer dW a «ok of wntt 
antU hU au«.dadd7 tna him oB from 
borne last tall. Me went to the 
cy sMt. and. rather than starre t« 
death, aeoeptad a }ob as cb 
Ip a Itrery subta. As soon as hla 
ma foead eat where he 
up and trot bln and bnmcht hU bone. 
They BOW reside at the home ot bis 
wife's father and he bad hot dednlta 
plans for the fuUra. Svsle wtU bare 
a hard row to boe.

MORE MONEY FOR FARMERE

The DepeHneat of A«rlcalture. 
Stedylnr the problem of aetUof more 
money for tbe farmer*, bas diecoTCred 
that about J45.000.000 meale are eaten

OROINANCU NO,.......
TO RBOULATE AND CONTROL XB^ 

tCMBFlNO or DOOS IN TOJD VIL- 
LAflB or PLYMOUTH.

.OAtKBD BY THE COUN-

MOUTH. Huron aad Richland Cooa- 
Uee. Ohio.

Section 1. UNLAWrUL TO PER
MIT DOOS TO RUN AT 1---------
LESS MUZZLED.

r UARGE UN-

and II,
a P. Ford. AtUca. Ohio. Lot .Vr.

M dMTL
Fted B. Hote. BBMfhttwrrfllfc Ohio. 

^^S'e^DaweoB, Maa'aBeU. Ohio.

_________ Landia MaaafloM. Ohio.
Lot Mb. JJ4.

Boae FtnUy. (Uehcoe. Ohio, Lot No.

( will take aoUce that ou J1 day of
____  -........... ay. A. D. 1»«. the CooBcU of the
within the Unite of VtlUye ot Ptynoutli dnly paastd a 

innIt renolvtlon the title of which Is ae fol-

«. "S** O’CoBwffi Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

It fbaU be unUwfui for the owner May. 
. :eiK wlthU the Unite of Villa 

said Vlllace of Plymonth

rear, if
bnre a fancy for Impreestre Bsuru.

Almost all the Incredlenu ot these 
Bi>bU hare to be shipped by rail.

and hiKbway to flli 115,000-

Most everyone hue been called 
V. ]ihF at one time or anotbw. bet y 
.s'luUeve that bditora are alven th 
:' tgiiwtacaltoo more frequenily ihsa 

My other claea of persons.
' SonetJmes we. as do most other 
Mttom. ftel like the Weet Teiae edt- “-l 

J.toP who. wearted of beln* called a'-^n’
.'Mu-, announced In-one ot bis issues 115.926,000.000

■ |^ wrath- ifc,*** • »•«.-» tnr lmr»

, **A lot of peoide In this town faU
tjpQt with tbe editor and brand him a 
ihu- when tbe ordinary mistakes of 
ttfs show up In tbe paper. You have 

'» mue chaiity and fellow feellni for 
every mao in town bot your editor.
You claim you want facts and d—d if 
■we don’t net them to you. Read the 
•ext Ueue of this sheet and you wlU 
-will see facu wUh (be bark off.

"I admit that I have been a liar—, 
an editorial liar—ever since 1 have 
been edltlna this sheet, but I have 
•ever printed a lie in these columns' 
except to keep somebody's feellnin 
Imn beina hurt. I am not afraid of 
ray ot you and I'll be dad-burned It 
I don’t print the inith from now on 
or until aome of you get out of ibe 
habit of calling me a liar every time 
X make seme unavoidable •ypograpb-

ot any dog ki
said Vlllace of Plymouth lo permit renol 
such doc to run at Urge to said VQ- lews 
lags from tbe IStb day of July lo tbe| RESOLUTION NO.

|by constructing therein necessary

ssf'nS'u-iiSir-
SSmik^

Section 2. UKLA''IWPUL 
Iff TO :

rnlng c 
)l of a

Sal errors. Now watch my smoke!"
Here are aome of (be paragraphs 

««t of the next issue;
\John Bennln. the Isilesl man In 

town, made a trip to nelleview yes- 
Urtey.

Rev. Sir preached lost Sunday 
at local church. His sermon was punk 
rad nalaierestlng except some stuff 
be quoted from Bob InxersnIL for 
Which be faUed to give Bob any
credit He also cited passages from 
«u of William Ollbert Munsey's ser- 

, Bona aad had the unlimited ga’I to 
•jBlra It off as his own.

Tom Spardlo married Miss Caroline 
^Meadows last trades day ai the coun
ts ty seat It Isn’t generally known, but 

; the marriage eras brought about main- 
' ly by a Remington shot gun manipe- 
'I lated by tbe bride's father. Tom 
. eluded that marriage was yie teal- 

tlileat thing be could do until other 
- arrangements could be made.

Regan Uoyd. cashier of the Stale 
l^ak of Willow Grove, died last Wed
nesday and was buried by tbe Odd 

. reQows at Pleasant Mound cemetery.
‘ Be had been taking the paper for sev

eral years and bail not paid 
, «enL Wc thought that, being a bank

er, be srouU cenainJy pay some time. 
;; We win sell (he account for two bits’ 

^ vV worth of groceries.
MarriecV-Mlas Susie Seniggs and 

Xioraee Griffin. The bride is a rery 
Mdlnary girl who flirts with erery 
traveling man she meets and never 
ktfped her mother three days In her)

0<M> American stomachs three tlmee 
dally. Now the farmer* are flndtng 
ihet a great deal of what people eat 
is shipped in from some place else, 
when it might as well have been sup
plied from nearby farms.

Tbe Incomes of thousands of farm- 
n would be Increased several per 
nt If they could sell for nearby con

sumption instead of for distant ablp- 
menL Tbe cost of the haul bsa

either out ot the farmer's pock-

LAROl
It shall be unlawful for any person 

baviog the care of or con- 
' bitch dog to permit such

______ . run at Urge in any of the
streets, alleys, public grounds or oth
er public places within the IlmlU of 
the village of Plymouth.

Section 9. PENALTY FOR VIOLA
TION.

Whoever violates either of the two 
foregoing soctlons ot this ordinance 
opoD conviction thereof shall bo flood 
In any sum not' less than Jl.w or 
more than $26.00 and shall pay the 
cost of
y Section 4. DUTY OF THE POLICE 
OFFICERS OF THE V1UAGE TO 
ENFORCE ORDINANCE.

tho 
I the

verla to more efficlenUy drain 
territory between BroadviRy and i 
Northern Ohio Railway.

t'nder t*u- provisloas ot anld reaoiu- 
»ion your rtsprctlve Iota r« Indicated 
above wUt be assessed for tbe cost 
aud (xpehM of conntneUag anld Im- 
provemenl.

E. K. TRAUaBR
aerk of the VUUge of Plymouth, Ohio

dogs
D death eoy and all

streets. aUeys. public grounds 
vritbln the corporate limiu ot the, 
Village ot Plymouth; which are 
securely mussled In accordance with 
Section i, of (hta ordinance and said 

1 police officers shall also cause to be 
pul to death any and all bitch dogs 

the consumer'e pocket, or both, running at large in any of tbe streeU

ot. In their local opportunities for ser-
-In, n..rtr u b, ,h. .rtU.nc,
,o..n.m.a,'. Mr,™,,..., ,h.| j, pekaLTY TOR PER-
magaxlne Farm and PlrsaWe has In- mittINO DOO OR BITCH DOG TO 
auguraied a Setllng Service which will INJURF, OR ANNOY PERSONS OR 
probably be widely adopted end Iml- PROPERTY.

b, u,. pr.»
ih. «,bbirr. u .im. ,o .bow ,bo
farmer, practically and deflsitelr. how jurlgg the person or property of any
Importetl food supplies In every com- InhsbiUnt of the Village of Plymouth 
munity can bo replaced by the same '» annoying any such inhabimm 
ppbibc,. ,bc.ii, “■<
bow home-grown foods of one kln-U,„^ ,j,,n tn that esse the owner or 

be sold to uke the place of ship- person keeping such dog or bitch dog 
lall bo notifled by the said Mayor or 
larshall to confloe said dog or bitch 

; by good and sufDclent means and 
... abate tbe annoyance and dlsiur- 

farmera of the country deslra to make bit-,ce complained of. If the Mnrsbal 
shell And after service of such notice 

Mwny . ,owo rublly hu tor Sonbay 'hbl ulb bo, or bl,ob bo, I. not to ,e- 
whi,-h etralned or the annoyance or dlsturb- 

dinner x packing house rtuml which complained of abated, he shall
bas been shipped hundreds of miles, hsve the power to order sny of the 
when a tasty chicken from a nearby police officers of the Village ai Ply- 
farm would have suited them much mouth to put lo death such ffog or 
better THE

have what Otc^nt., ^jolatjon OF SECTION

ilty Is undoubtedly there, and 
U>e result will ,e as profitable as thn ,,"

Huron County 
Court News

ward A. Gliger has started an ac
tion in partition bore against Prank 
Geiger et ai.. through bis attorney E.

Martin. Property In Peru-tp. Is in
volved.

Prebate Court
Welter F. Shoup eeute. Leltere la- 

sued Chariee B. Sboup.
No tax found In estate of Herbert 

P. Moore.
Mery Keefer eaute. AptriicaUon re

quested for auUiorny to aeU ireeaurera 
ceKlflcate.

Bond of 11700 ordered In estate of 
Jacob Lena.

Abbie J. Pool estate. Final account 
and voucher filed.

Sarah C. Sourwla« guardianship. 
Letters Issued A. L. Sounrine as guar
dian. Rond $1700 ordered.

Final account filed , in estate of 
Charles Beebe. Letters issued Glenn 
Pv. Sage tn estate of Charles W. Sage. 
Appraisers are; E. J. Coder. W. N. 
Kessy and miliam Beelman.

Harold and Charlotte Hlnkley, 
guardianship case. Election of widow 
taken end filed.

Deeds Recorded
•■3eo. F. and Margaret O. Homer-
'i to Tbeo. and Ida Studer, Norwalk, 

Bi-ou.
>0, aud Ona Victs to Prank B. and 

Kulb O. Lucas. WUlard, $1.00.
Katie C. and H. H. Howe, to L. L

The Lorn* O’CQimell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Chas. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

n

and Mildred Olement. 46.SS acres in 
Wakemmt. $LO0.

Fred and Wntliam and Millie A. Oe- 
leiiln to Roxana Petroleum Cotp. 140 
acres In Norwalk. $10.00.

when (bey c

WILL GIVE VOCAL RECITAL

Miss Eleanor Stone, a graduate ot'of at.
Clnclnastl Music Conservatory, vrlll violete any of tbe provl 

- ’ of ihl

THIS ORDINANCE,.
Any person being the owner

having tbe care and control 
any dog or bitch dog. who shall 

ovIsloDs of See-
. ,bV.,... „ ,b. prcby.„.
: :i c::ur.-.i Oli Ir.Jsy tvculsg at 3 ,h«n fj.oo or more than $26.(
: a. -Vo admrslon will be cberged.l 8«cifon 7 WANT OF KNOW- 
Mis. Stone con.es well rvccommend->EDGB NO DEFENSE

it shall be no defense to a prosecu
tion under any of the provisions 
this ordinance that such dog was 

(large unmuxsied or Improperly m 
I,,,, .1 >. *'*'* suci* bitch dog vras at large 

come Into knowledge or fault of
such owner or persons having

and control of such dog or bitch

ed und i'X|K;cts to s 
Voice in Plymouth.

class

Judge—How did J
country?

Italian Boy—By air. 
Judge—Flying machine? 
Italian Boy—.No, stork.

Dd(d

•mihmy

ltlo4j^ h pUA-^ 

chaAed at alt 
local MoUi caMjifMUj ^ 
okmioiq

\yet4uto;§trop Razor
npakteTltMoeCo„06ntMA'*m,Ne»TedE.If.T.

• per- 
conlrol of 
■ that said 

e per- 
r, die- 

r said Village 
r Information

dog or at the lime complained of v 
Dipanted by each u 
haring the can. or

such dog or bitch dog ............
>r bitch dog was Injuring (he 
or property or annoying or, i 

urdblng any Inhgbiuat of aaid Vllli 
without the knowledge 
of such owner or person having the 

>re of such dog or bitch dog at tbe 
me comptained i 
S«;Upn %.
This ordinance shall take effect and 

be in force from and after tbe earliest 
period allowed by laV.

J, B. DERR. Mayor.
E K. TRAUOER. Clerk.

7-14.

era. whose 
Indicated bolow.

Emma Uodls, Mansfleld. Ohio. Lot 
No. 284,

Tbe heirs of K. M. LaOow. Predon 
Kansas, out lAa No. 11 and 

take notice that

The fol
LEGAL NOTICE

day of May. 1927. the council of 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, duty I 
,cd a resolution i 
*s follows;

RBtOI

I 13. 
le 24tb

Declarllig 
Ball Street 
Sewer then

^LUTlON NO.
U necessary to Improve 

eg a 8t<

tnder the provisions of said rsao- 
luUoD your respecUve loU aa Indi
cated above will be saaessed for tbe 

aad expense of constructing said 
Improvement.

E. K. TRAUGBR
Clerk of |be Village of Plymouth. O. 
7-14.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Tbe following nunod property 

owoen. wboee iaet knows addrera Is 
as indicated telow.

N. J. McBride. Shiloh. Ohio. Lota 
No. 116 anA 116.

Max Oxman, Shelby. Ohtc. Lot No. 
1.
Oennide Adame. Syeanore, Ohio. 

Ul No. 62.
Caroline Snyder, Tiffin. Ohio. Lot 

No. 40.
Robert Wercb, WlSard, Ohio. Lot 

No. 216.
Jobs BriggL AbblaBd. Oblo.
. 176.
e. H. Fruee. Toledo. Oblo, Let No. 

I7i.
1 Tbe H«tr* «( A M; LtflRW. Fre- 
drate. Katean, Lote 2Ca% 4^ 0^ ^

Buys Property
Tbeo. Washburn. «! sheriff pale, 

bought two houses and three loti^ on 
Fruenet (or $821. Deputy Sheriff Carl 
blelle conducted the mIo. The title 

,of (he case waa Jesse Hough 
Perry Haines et sL

Akron, and Dorothy Brewer, 17. Oreee- ' 
wlch. Rev. M. Louis of Akron named 

I officiate.
Selby BsAen. 29. and Emma Jenklne 

25. both of Norwalk. Juetice F. A. 
Powers named to officiate.

Geo. G. Hayes. 44. Wellington Burid- 
er. nnd Frances Brecoont, 20, Belle- 

Rev. C. P. Barnes named to oC- 
fleiete.

George Lee Wlaegmrdner, 26. etoe- 
triclan, aad Cleora P. BtakMoy, li, 
Norwalk. Rev. C. P. Barnes samed to 
officiate. *

8wee for Oiverco 
George S, Koefer of WlUerd 

commuted suit (or divorce against 
Julia Keefer of Indianapolis, whom he 
married on June 22. this year, 
attorney is A. H. Beattie.

S. D. Bunnell, 26, rubber worker of

TOWN BOARD SUED
WILLARI>-Tbe WHard Board of 

Public AffaJra has been sued tor 
$1600 by Froellcb A Emery. Toledo, 
for money alleged due tor a aurrer 
of the municipal electric llght^plrat 
and water wprka In text.

One Hundred Sheets 

Fifty Envelopes
Printed

Special $1.50
THIS STATIONERY is an exceptional offer and only 
through our connection with a lar^e paper bouse are 
we able to off^r such a bargain. The paper itself is vtiiite 
crushed bond, size 6 1*2 x 11 inches, and envelopes, to 
match. There is much more paper in this size than the 
'IhOO Mail Order” Speciab. *:' ’

And, too, there is individuality in our printing wfnflh. 
adds to tile beauty and taste of your stationery. Just 
drop in and see our samples and you will be convinced.

This Special Sale will not last very long, and if you are 
in need of Stationery it will pay you to see what we are 
oering.

■>,v. a
n

tl
■Bi |v;-

s a
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j Interesting Ncmts From ShilohJ
huiM of Mr. «ad Mn. f. c. NaiaoB.

Mr. BBd Ur«. rraair Haary of Shat- 
by. aad Mr. aad Mr«. O. M. Harp of 

j MansSeld, ware cuaat* u? Mr. aad Mre. 
U. V. McClellai) Wednaaday eraiiinc

FINK MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. aatt Mre. A. J. HavUtoa. who 

hara bean apeodlns aararal day* wllb 
Mra. HamiUoii'a pamou. Mr. and Mra. 
JoMpb Ottaer, laf( Toeaday aoralac, 
acoMBpaalad by their eoo Landon. for 
a mmor trip u> YaUowaloae Park.

Mr. aad Mre. Haoaitoa bare bean 
BUpartataBdant and aiairoa of tbe or> 

- pbaa'a home at Bradford. Pa., 
bare raelKtMd tbair poaltlofta. ud wtli 
aol decide oa tbair ftitore work until 
tbair reluTB from the west. , 

LaadoB. who cradBated from Wit- 
taaboTE la Jeoa. baa aocaplad the po- 
abioB of profeaeonhlp of matbatnatlca 
In the Cbariaeton. W. Va.. High aefaool. 
Ufa many (rtande here are prpod of 
hie hlch acbieraaeut. aad estehd aln- 
careat eoagrauiUtloBik, y

■ IRTHIMY8 OBRiitVRb 
Mr. aad Mra. tdhtdh Tanaadale aad 

daughter Mable. and VfUliam Payne 
of Newark, were whek-ead gueeU of 
Mr and Mra. Albert litoom Tbe birth- 
daya of Mre. Bloom and Mr. Vanaadfle 
were celebrated with a bountiful din- 
aer. birthday cake, and appropriate 
appolntmenle during their vlelC

VETER
David NeifoD. ag^ 86. one of 

few inrrlrlng CIrll War eeterana. haa 
been daageroualy III at the borne of 
faU daughter, Mrs. P. v. Dawson, but 
at preaeot. la some better.

EHItOH M. E. CHURCH 
Bundey. July 10. 1S27 

E. B. MoBroom, Paster 
Faye Hemmati. B. B. SupL

SoDdAy School  ............. 10 am.
Sertrlce of Worahlp............. . 11
W- F. M. 8. ThankoEorIng Swrlee 

St 8 p.m.
The Rev. Horace E. Dewey, mieelon 

ary oa furlough from China: will he 
tbe epeaker at this eervlce.

Special music will be provided by 
the Friti Siatera orchestra from Mane 
field.

Church night on Thuradny mt 8 p.m.

department from PVaawat was in town 
on bnelaaaa Tueaday.

George Sprague was prostrated 
from tbe eSacu of the heat at bla 
home Thureday but m aaueh Unproved.

Robert Dawuon abn of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Frank Oawaon. fell from a cherry tree 
on tbe Bmmbach farm aad broke hta 
wrlet.

I. L. McQnau aad eon Earl. I. T. 
PUteager. W. W. Pltteagar and Alto 
Brumbach spent Tharaday at the lake.

Mr. and Mn. Geo. Gtlgef and fam
ily of OrMnwIch called at the home of 
Mre. Jennie Vaughn Stmday.

The Ladlea Aid bad a splendid meet
ing at the home of Mra. Hamman 
Thnraday. A pot luck dinner nt 
added to their enjoyment pud sewing 
wae Ihe dlveralon for the afternoon.

ChUdrM'e day was oheerred at ML 
Hope Sunday with an aiqg««rlate pro- 

The decofntloDs ware very ef-
focUve.

Rev. and Mra. L. A. McCord. Mlaa 
Aann Benton and Mrs. Jeaale Vaughn 
ware In New London on boalaesa, Fri
day.

Mra. J. J. Vaniloni trf Shelby epeoi 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. J. A. Van 
Horn.

Quite a commoUoa was caused in 
town last Wednesday, when a 
New York touring car parked along 
Prospect street. A party conalallng 
of J. G. Derfllnger and wife of Brook
lyn, N. Y-. accompanied by their 
daughter Genevieve aad husband Bd 
Sblpllne. also of New York City spent 
several pleasant hours at the Rev. 
Mente home. Mr. Derfllnger la a bro
ther of Mrs. Mente and MUs Derfllog-

and for years connected with tbe 
Dunn Publishing Interests. Tbe visl- 
tora were on their way overland to 
Milwaukee, to spend vacation time 
with another daughter. Mr. Derfllng- 
er la a very busy man and It Is about 
26 years ago since Inst the two fami
lies visited each other, when 
Mente was pastor of Ihe Ant Church 
Southern Pines. N. C. It certainly Is 

to meet again after a quar-

BA8C BALL BCORS
Sunday's gaoM bsCween OreaUine 

pad Shiloh resnlted In favor of Shi
loh. tbe score etudlsg 7 to 4.

^ Moodny'-a SMB* reanl^in A Tjclory. 
'' tor tbe O. 8. R. boys, ihe score being 

7 (0 11.
Shiloh KItie&ballera won the third 

SBCceaelve game from Shelby Chrlat- 
: laa. Friday.

Tbe game was fast and Intereatlng 
, from atart to flnith. but Trehanu’s 
: BUBdy pttchlog saved the eltuatlon 

Beveral occaslona. Paul Ruckman’e 
•' boner In the last of tbe 8th prevented 

'. tbs came from being tied lo tbe 9tb.

FESTIVAL PLANS 
The Epworth League of tbe M. E. 

. ebnreh sre pUaniu to give ail Ice 
. cream social July 19. PartlcuUrs 

'ibext week.

- Mtsa MartU Bloom of Chicago Is 
. at tbs boms of bsr paroBts. Mr. ind

- Mn. a L. Bloom, for a two wepk'i 
Tacatloa.

Fred Porter lost a vnlnabls cow Frt- 
dsy BigbL

Mr. aad Mra. Robert Hagar and ton. 
/ Mn. Frank Hagar and danghtera Miss 

. 'sa Mary, Jassie aad ZeMa. spent a few 
idaya at Niagara FalU the past week.

Mn Milo Klnaell has returned from 
a TlBlt with her chlldrea at Plymouth. 

' and Bucyrna
: Mn In Baekenstow and daughtara
' ware in Mansfletd. Saturday.

Prof. HetHck of ths Balth-Hiigbsa

ter of a century.
Dr. and-Mn. S. S. HolU of Ply

mouth made a friendly call at Dr. 
Hente'e homa on Tueaday laaL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balstnger of 
Buffalo called on Shiloh friends Tun- 
day.

MIm Imogens Clark and Harry 
Heebner of Indianapolis were week
end guests of Hr. and Mrs. George 
Clark and they, with Mr and Mrs. 
Clark and children, spent Sondsy at 
Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Barker, Mr. and 
Mra. Q. W. WnUams. and Mr. and Mra. 
T. E. Lea and daughters Evelyn and 
Lenore of Lorain, and Mrs. Cora Mil
ler of Plymouth were oveMbe-Fonrth 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
J. I. Patterson.

Mr. and Mra. Harry 
children of Hsnsfleld were Sunday af
ternoon collen at Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
McClellans.

Mr. and Mra. E. G. Selbel and daugb' 
ter Genevieve of Cincinnati, and Mias 
GencTlave'a friend. Miss Mameriam 
Sarlea of Norwood, spent several days 
with Mrs. Addle Dtekeraon.

Hisses Margarat Buahey. Dorothy 
Kaylor, Earl Buahey and Kenneth Nel- 

apent the Fourth at Buckeye 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moeer. Lon
don Hamilton and Miss EUsabeth Blx- 
ler were at Chl(v«*ra Lake the 4th.

Rev. C. P. Baraea and daughter, 
Mlaa Miriam of Norwalk, called at the 
home of Rar. Banisa* mother. Hra. 
»«■"»« Barnes. Tuesday evening.

I Your Boy Wai Prize a
Savings Account

TeachinS your boy to save is a real pleasure, 
since he will, when the balance beSins to show an 

“'f appreciable amount, become so proud of his ac- 
oomplishmeiif that he will practioe thrift through- 
out.his enlite Ufe. Bring him into the bank and 
let us talk it over-man fashion.

Per Cent
On Time Depots.

Shilok SaYinp Pioik Co.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Oilger was made happy over the week 
end os oil tbelr children and grand 
children were at heme and they nnm- 

d eeventeen In all.
Among the many . callers at 

Mente reeldence on Proepeet etreet 
during the lost few dsyn we noticed 
Prof. Bushey, His Honour tbe Meyor 
WItchle. Prof., Bacon. Mn. Darling. 
Mlaa Anna Beaton end Hr. Slebel of 
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Susanna Pltteager U very HI 
at her homa on Eoat Mala StreeL it 
Mra. Piuenger is permitted to live, 
ebe will be 102 In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Sumbaugh 
daughter Betty of Dalton were the 
week-end gueeu at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. C, C. Swam, sod Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Stambangh of Ada spent a 
couple of days at the Swart* home 
the post week.

Miss Maxine Wosbbum and little 
Jonlco Moser were tbe week-end 
guests at Pleasant View Form.

Miss ChrUtloe Banies wno under
went an operation for goiter. Is at 
home and Improving nicely.

r. and Hra. Gloyd Russell and 
family spent the Fourth at New Lon
don.

Mn. H. H. Hunter of Chicago and 
Mra. E A. Hedeen and children of 
Bucyrus, were visitors at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. John KJnsell and 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Klnsell. Wednesday 
and ThunuJay.

C. C. Swart* bos returned home 
from Pennsylvania, The condition of 
t)U mother remolna about the some.

Miss Ada Oedney of Lakewood. Is 
viattlnR Shiloh friends and relatives. ,

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Nelson of CleYC- 
laud were over Sunday friends at the;

reported a large oriendonce and a 
good time.

a U not often that a bachelor bro
ther la InteroeUd In the wardrobe of 
bis sistera. still the ladlee of (be

Mr. and Mrs. EanesI Pbilllps and Monte borne ore elated over a pock- 
-n Bobby of Monsfleid. Mrs. Edwardjoge from their brother Wm. P. Der- 

Phllllps and son of Plymouth. Mr, and [ flinger of N. Y, City. coalaJning »ev-
Mrs. D. M. Barnblael and Waller Lake 
and cbildren of Shelby were callara ui 
(he home of Mr. and Mra. F. C. Daw. 
aoa tbe Fourth.

it certainly la refraablng to a miu- 
Ister to bare former pariahloners 
keep In close touch with the famUy 
and renew friendly raJationa as (be 
yeara go by. The Meats family was 
pleased to have Mr. and Mrs. S. Vil- 
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dellinger 
of New Washington, where Dr. Mente 
held a four year pastorate, spend Sun
day afternoon at the pleasant Pros
pect street home.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Foraylhe in 
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ropp 
and Hr. and Mra. Ovid Kapp and fam
ilies of Monsfleid. spent (he week-end 
at Crystal Beach.

Mr. and Mra. W. C White- and M 
and Mrs. Don Solinger were week-end 
Kue'sta of Miss Vivian White at Mun- 
cie. Ind.

Paul Curtis spent Sunday in Lodi.
Mra. Cynthia Short. Mrs. H. W. Hud

dleston and daughters Miriam ami 
Juanita, were dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Shlrey at Grcenwlcli, 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Eileen Witlianw and brother 
Harold spent the week-end with (heir 
parents at Ripley.

Miss Elliabclh nUIer of Bowling 
Green wat the week-end guest of her 
parents.

George Wolever was in Cleveland 
nod Hittawunga on business Thurs
day.

Ralph Bloom accompanied by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rtcom. 
motored to Findley Monday. July 4.

attended the Fanners' tnei.tlng 
which was held In the park. They

era! droaaas, the Istgist Paris craotloi: 
Thank you. Will, Shiloh can put uii 
with Parts faablona as well oa Ne\% 
York,

Mr. and Mra. William Lookabaogh 
are spending several days with Mr 
nod Mra. 8. L. Earhart at Lexington.

Miss Barbara Ruth McDowell of 
Mansfleld haa been spending the week 
with her Krandparenti. Mr. and Mt> 
W. J. McDowell.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Harrison and 
children of Bellevue are spending khu 
week with Mra. Alice White,

Hr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne and Mrs. 
Lorene Benton of Columbus wore 
week-end guests of Mr. und Mrs. Geo 
Shafer.

Mrs. Sada Kaylor. Miss Faye Koer- 
ber. Prank Stout and Charles Spangler 
spuni the Fourth In Elyria 

Superintendent H. I. Ford. I-Toriti 
Smith and Ralph Barnes returned to 
Columbus Monday evening after sH-nd 
lug the weekend at their homes 

Frank Paine of Cincinnati was 
week-end guesi ut the home of Mr 
and .Mrs H R. Paine.

Mr and Mrs. II. A. Garrett and fam
ily motored to Indiana. Saturday, vis
iting friends and relulivcs there over 
ihe Fourth.

r and Mrs J. Vou MIddlesworth. 
and daughter of IJerea, were the 

week-end guests of Mrs Anna .Mid- 
diesworth

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Ropp and 
thtugliter Virginia of Tumpa. Fla., and 
Mr. and Mrs C C Constance of Mans
field were guests of Mrs. Alvenla Hun 

Wednesday.
Ir und Mrs F I. Beaver of Nor

walk called on Shiloh friends, Monday 
Miss Kiiye Koerber of Ashland spent

relaMsBRBwflay out MomUy wVCt 
aad Crtaada bare.

Prof. J. H. Boetm of Now Vmnis 
was la loam a few daya oa boaM 

Mr. aad Mra. Harry Ganwtt 
cfalldrea have beea spaodlag aevonl,' 
days witb relatives to AogoU. tod. 

Miss Florence SbnH of CleveMaff' 
as tha weak-aad guart of Mr. oatf 

Mrs. H. W. HadidleatOB.
Mr. and Mn. C G. Wotfarsbarpir 
>d son Lelaod Wolfenborgir 

fonuine who la vlatUag bla par«M» 
were Suaday gueata of Mr. and MnL 
Martin William* at Riptoy.

MUa Dorcas HaiU) was tbe gaest tf. 
friends at Chippewa Lake over tto 
Fourth.

Mias Neltit Beatog M to CtovelaoE 
atteadtog tbe C. E. coDveaUen.

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Tit* (« Chlea«» 
visited Snnday at tbe borne of their 
nelce. Mlaa Adah Graver.

aad Mra. Roecoe WIHet and 
daughter Banadlna of Otowtaod Fall* 
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. WS> 
tet the week-end.

Mr. and Hra. W. W. Keater warm 
the week-end guesU of Mr. and Hra. 
Arthur Kaylor at Loraln.

Mls« Luclle Brickley of the BattI* 
jcreek Sanitarium is ependiog her va> 

i^^jcaiion with her porenta. Mr. aad Mrs.
D. W. Brickley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank I^atteroer off 
Cleveland were the over Fourth vtet- 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lstterner.

C. c Brumbach wno uaa bees at a 
sunltarlum In Cleveland for aevwat 
weeks was brought Friday to th* 
home of Mrs Ida laitternar on Boat 
Main street where ho will be cored 
for by Mr and Mrs. Alto Bnimbocb.

Mr. and Mrs \V E. Pettit of Day- 
ton were guests of Lorenxo Petttt. 
Saturday, und on Monday Mr aad 
Mrs. Prank Ressinger and two daugh
ters of BuSalu, and Mr and Mra. & 
B- Pettit of Shelby were his gueata.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Lannert spent 
Sunday at tbe lake.

Message to Our 

Shiloh Readers

’iur:

We take this method of thanking each of our subscribers 
for the cooperation they have shown during the past year io 
the collecting of news items and happenings around town, and 
we sincerely appreciate the many courtesies extended to our 
correspondent. Mrs. Algie Cockburn.

We have tried to make this paper a HOME paper for both 
PlyTHouth and Shiloh, devoting a special page each week to the 
activities of Shiloh and its community. We believe our efforts 
are being appreciated, and that the popularity of The Adver* 
tiser will continue to grow in Shiloh as well as in the rural 
sections.

If at any time you feel like contributing to the news cob 
umns you will always 6nd that we are willing to publish any 
reasonable communication. We - invite your expression of 
things of local interest, and it is only through your individual 
efforts that your community can be improved.

Your Subscription
Inasmuch as Mrs. Algie Cockburn is our resident corres

pondent we have made arrangements with her to collect all 
subscriptions NOW DUE on The Advertiser. We ask that 
you look at your label and if the date shows your subscription 
has expired, kindly get in touch with Mrs. Cockburn, who will 
give proper receipt , , .

SEND THE HOME NEWS TO 
YOUR FRIENDS

$2.00 A Year By Mail 

THE
Plymoutb Advertiser

YOUR HOME PAPER
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L0CATM6 THE FINANCIAUEAKS THAT 
TAKE THE PROFITS OUT OF FARMING

Wneter Aflpicti(titr«l (
•y DAN a OTW

I tafijMf* AMMtatiM
TNDUS1%1AL tinea laffer becauee of tDeffie£ent.0niiB, whoM 
J> ofBcera cllns to old methods end piece goods bn the market, 
«veo St a loss, to compete with the more efficient inatltations.I St a loss, to compete with —---------------- -------- ----

Agi^lture, too, has this problem to face. 
* We find farmers who fight new methods. 

They retard the prosperity of other farmers 
by throwing on the market poor quality 
products, frequently prodnced at a loss.

The nature of the banker’s busineas 
places him in a posltioD to help this typeiof 
farmer as well as the more progr^ve 
farmer. At the same time the banker can 
assure bimMif of good loans based on the 
farm as a gblng concern.

A study of the investments, sources of in* 
come and expenses of the successful farm* 
era in his community will give the banker a 
measuring stick by which to gage the hax- 
ard entailed in furnishing loans to other 
farmera. This study is readily accomplished 
through '^e use of summaries of farm rec
ords. In the absence of good records, survey 
blanks Which can be obtained from the agri- 

leges. may be used for collecting the information.
O.HOTie

cultural colie............. .............. ................ __________________
A banker in a dairy district would use data similar to 

JNrmer A’s summary in the following table as a measuring
etick to Jndfo Ute oondlUoa of gi---------

fanner
■ten reeolptt •tiH

.. ..uTiSK!

SocUof iBUrMt.... •iS
»>.T7I

.‘S
TtM total taToouneat ot Pam«r A 

Is Biodorau wltli a largo porcaataso 
(*7 p«r c«Bt) of operating or working 
«MltaL Farmer B U low la operaUng 
c^tal. The namber of cowa u aUo 
low. wblcb U reSocted la iho tarn 
tacelpu, th«B« bolng 13.251 leas iban 
Umm of Farmer A The eipensea of 
gamer B. alUtoogb aboat oao-balt ot 
tkoae of Farmer A, are. aererttaelesa. 
Irish in tbe ratio to recolpu.

The only way to aafeguard a loan 
to Farmer B la to eoiulder aaaeia and 
aot iDcoma. Before any loan eaotild 
be conalriered at all the bunker and 
the tanner aboald go orer tbe elpiA- 
ttoo. ancover tbe leaka and ooUHle a 
Maiia prosnm of ImproTaaent

Dlvtraity of I
Farmer farmer

•IS

A good dJeeralty of income serrea 
to protect the farmer acalnat yean 
ef OT«^producUoo ot any one farm 
prodncL Fanner A hat a good diver*

alty of lacome. Notice that the lead
ing toorce of Income, dairy prodnetA 
conaUtatea laea than one-half of the 
total income. The vnrloaa enterprlaes 
that make op Farmer B'a divenity ot 
boatoeae ell ahow marked deoeaied 
Incoma.

Quality of BtMlneaa Showa Laaha

(Ircelpti per eo«.. 
flecelpu prr llveiti

farmer

FORMER PLYMOUTH 
WOMAN DIES AT OBERLIN

Mra. George B. Smith paawd into 
eternal life from her late neidence, 
1« Woodland avenue. Wedneaday 
mdknlng June to. aged »S yeara. Tbe 
ftueral waa held laat Ttiuraday after- 
noon with intermeoi In Woelwood 
cemetery.

Sarah Brinkerboff Smith waa tbe 
laat of the elevca children of General 
Henry R. and Sarah Swartwart Brink- 
erboff. She waa bora on a farm near 
Auburn. New York, in 133t. When 
Sve yeara of age ahe moved with 
family to Plymouth. Ohio, where her 
girihood waa apent 

Id 1SC3 abe waa united io ranrrlage 
to Dr. George E. Smith. During the 
wer be aerved aa aurgaon In the 76tb 
Ohio Volunteer infantry. He

« deaperuely ill and undoubtedly
would have died at the MemphIa Of- 
Seen' hoapital bad not bla wife dla- 
regarded all dlicouraslng reporta and 
lsaUte4 that aha go to her sick hus
band. She was fortunate enough to 
fall In with an army nurae who 
vouched for her loyalty and eucceeded 
in passing her through the llnoa. Had 
It not been for her Indomitable will, 
her poise and presence, her efforte to 
reach her husband must bare failed. 
She nuraed him back to"bealtb and 
brought him north on a Mtialaaippi 
river Meamboat.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Smith were prom 
Inent In church and aocUI life and 
won a host of frlende In their three 
homes in Hillsdale. Mich.. Fremont. 
Ohio: and at Oberllo. Three of their

four children survive Uielr mother; 
Isabel'8., for iweniy-Bve yeara pro- 
feetor of biology at mioole Coltcse. 
JackeonvUlA lU.: Josephine M.. who 
haa made the hone and tenderly 
cared for her aged notber; and Roellf 
B.. who for the past seventeen yeara 
has been secretary of the New York 
State Committee Y. M. C. A. Alice 
Gertrude LoveUnd died In im.

Mrs. Smith shared her home with 
nephews and nieejs and her eged 
ther who lived with her untU 
death. Old-fashioned hoopiulity dom
inated tbe home, while her Intereet 
In public aaalra, cummt merature. 
and har veraatlllty stimulated young 
life.

For the last few yeara advanced 
age prevented her from taking part 
In the thlaga that eepeclatly Interest
ed her. but her love for Meade, her 
church, and nature lasted to tbe end.

Since lUl Mrs. Smith had been 
reeidenl of Oberlln. She nnited with 
tbe First Congregational church aa 
soon as she moved to Oberlln and was 
able to attend the reception give: 
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Van der Pyl 
laat Saturday, week. Dr. Smith died
In ms.

Mrs. Smith was well known la Ply
mouth. having spent moat of her girl
hood days here and her many Mends 
will regret to hear of her paaelng.

»fr Jackson Bevler an^Mlaa Cor
nelia Bevler attended the funeral 
which waa held at Oberlln lest Thurs
day afternoon.

-EVERY800V8 ACTIHO" HAS 
HUMAN FLAVOR 

Hnrshell Nellan. whose Uteel Para
mount prodncUoD. •'Bverybody'a Act
ing." will be ebown at the Castamba.
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
It la e human and humorous little pic
ture that tells e siralghtforwsrd story 
with smoothneas. sincerity and a 
wealth of colorful atmosphere,

S'clian really deser/es a double-bar
reled salvo of npplsuse.^or he not en-, 
ly d(ry.t.d ,h. pbo.0,.1.,, Ml w™t» lb. nib™-by MJln, tMU .HIM ,m 
lb. .lory .. ,.11, 11. b.ck,roubb 1. "< "" """I"- "»
that of the theatre, and In the unfold- “*"•
menc of the plot we are given vivid. lAemmle's previous picture was 
InUmate glimpses of the baclutnge "Tbe Whole Town s Talking." a hll- 
hfe of the average traveUng stock «rlou» f*«e comedy featuring Edward 
company. ^. Everett Horton, and before gthia be

Whether or not. aa has been ru# made “The Still Alarm” a spectacular 
oretl. Nellan based his story on a real fl«man. He haa also made "A Wo-

ture. turning out excellent productions 
no matter what tbe nature of his plot 
may he. He baa alwaya atudloualy 
avoided being aasoctalcd with- any 
type of picture, aa ao many of bis fel
low directors have been.

"Held By the Law." from the slory 
by Bayard VelUer, la n gripping melo
drama coDtainlng g murder (rial, a 
conviction on manufactured evidence 
and the aubaeQuent aitempla to cheat

Coder the heading. “Quality ot 
Boalneaa." Fanner B ebowa that hla 
cowa arej>rlnslug In $82 lesa per year 
than Farmer A'a The $68 a year wblcb 
they are producing la undoubtedly be 
low the coat of feed and keep. Tbe 
Income per Uve-atock unit la atill 
worae. and while thia fana need* 
more cows to Increaae Ita Volume ot 
bualoess, It would be financial aulcide 
to Inveat Id tbe same type ot cow 
This poor fanner most weed out hit 
poor cowa and feed tbe balance pro 
perly to get reaolu before money U 
loaned to blm to Increeae hla herd 
with good atock.

^ An analyala of the farmer't reeords 
will bring oot many other leaka which 
the farmer may not have ooUeed. He 
may be paying high prices tor feed 
when lesa money spent for fertlllsert 
and llmo may enable him to rales tbe 
right Uod of teed on bU own farm
^^etop ihla drain on hla pocket- u,;,;ji;ode maitora little.' Certainly m^-e Faith." “The Man In Blue." and

Barring temporary emergenelee, 
farm loans bandied on Ihi basis at 
Income. Indicating a going concern, 
would baaien tremendously the day of 
a pensaneot nnd pruaperooe agrf- 
rnlf.:re

the various Incidents well within the other pictures, all widely varied 
realm of posBibilUy and tlAxharacicrs theme.

TONIfiNT
THE FAMOUS

RED APPLE CLUB
From WeX, Cadillac Hotel, Detroit.

AI. Cameron, Thelma Bowley, Vic Kephart,

FREE TOURISTS’ CAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BETWEEN MANSFIELD AND CRESTLINE

Just off the Lin< —Fellow the Slane
eday and Saturday Evenlnat
ICED ORCHESTRA

FINE BATHiNO DAY ANO NIGHT 
-Your Picnic Solicited. Boitlng, Bathln 

Ing. Refreihmenta Meals Served If Dt 
MANSFIELD PHONE DOVER 48S7

PERSONAI^
Mr. and Hra. A. E. Devore were In 

New London (or the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jobuslon and 
family ot Fort Wayne. Ind.. vlalted aT 
tbe Weber home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer and 
Mlae Grace Trimmer were guesU of 
Mr. and Mm. George Wolfe ot Wil
li rd Sunday.

Hra. J. L. Judean la spending this 
week with her son, Sidney Jodeon and 
ferally. at Akron.

t^e of El 
M^ay Id

P. N. Miller and 
spent Sunday and M« 
home of H. N. Miller.
H. N. Miller accompanied them home 
and will speotl a couple ot weekJ. in 

leveland and Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornett motored 
to Cedar Point and Rye Beach Sunday

OVERLOOKING LAKE ERIE 
Wilt tell my beautiful let between 

Lake Rd. and the lake. Concrete side
walk, aawer, water, elect., etc™ all paid 
for. Only $S30, terms. Owner 1418 E. 
Erie Ave., Lorain, O. 23-21«hg

Our V/eekly
Sermonette

(By Dr. G. R. Mente)

k

A SAINT JOHNS DAY SERMON 
PerfOi-tlon In Haaonry Is not atUln- 

«d at a bound, but by alow and sure 
ndvaares. not through self confidence, 
bat patient searching ever after (be 
fcoy to truth, from tbe entering Into 
tba sacred circle nnill the grandmas- 
tara call, to come from labor to re- 
frashnient. Still the gradual advance 
nast be with conrage. face turned to 
the rising eun. mind pondering upon

SPECIAL]
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular itOJOO Sat

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 2^K ^
as low aa

Bridga Work XX. ^
as tow aa "r

FILLINGS - - . - t14D UF
PalnleM ExtraetliiQ—Gas ea Har

lan Mtthod
Writtan Ouarantaa Qtvsn. Com- 

pitta X-Ray Servlet
lady attendant

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS

S$H
Hawrt S to S Sundaya 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, a.
Work completed same day for e«rt 
of town patients. Pbm sr wrtu

U; tv cited while before tha 
rliar oi Irre ui.s.mry witii Us open 

e. IVlcnc.A ihat the
I vgUiO.ag of the real, the true life.

life ih.-il shall have nu ending. Is 
f-illb In the sacred word of the eiorual 

am that < am, and compliance with 
a reasonable requirements: Look up. 
Ift up. Fellowship with God and 
llowshlp with man. Many forget 

that their obligation waa taken before 
the holy writing whose words are of 
God. and looking through tbe sacred 
i-.-\ges we look up to Him. The cele
bration of the blrthdnye of the two 
Saint Johns, Patron Saints of Mason- 

ire calculated to remind' us that 
perfection of moral concept with per
fection of selfmaslery together con- 
siltule the perfect man, (he Mason.

The grand object of Saint Johns 
Day services is to call attention to the 
imietnsh Uvea of these great patrons 
of Masonry, instilling In tbe Individ
ual an atm to follow the ways of wis- 
lom sod virtue, so that after having 
filled in cur alioted 4lme here on pro
bation. througb enlightened and pure 
living we may leave (his world hci- 

ordered, the creator of all more 
honored, mankind being lifted 
nobler and higher level, while we are 
removed from earthly survoondlnga 
shall without fear be able to face the 
judge of all living, receiving the wel
come tldlnga. tnUhfui In the few 
(Mnge committed, enter Into reef 
Thli waa the teaching of' the two 
Johns of long ago. the one preparing 
the way for the coming of the truth, 
the other plactng the seol of the fath 
er upon it by calling attentioo to the 
fact that feUowshlp with God re- 
quirea love end fellowship with (he 
brotherhood. No true Mason who hni 
made ndrance tn the mysteries of the 
order, will ever permit sny tempts- 
(fou of his old selfish nature, to stifle 
the voice'of awakened conscldnoe. or 
will ever fall to reflect the pure light 
of the teachlnga of tbe word of truth, 
aldog the lines oF honor. Jnatlec and 
true brolherllnesa. aa taught In the 
IIVM of our palroa aalnta.

‘lastBd* refer to tbe bulldlag of 
1 temple, our wtwklng tools nro those 
used by labours brawny arm. Wa'eall 

{them 'forking tools or Jewe^ Ttiere 
' la tbe gauge, tbe gaveL the square. 
Ike level and tbe phiDb. aM each has

true to life.
The aulhor-dfrcctor. Incidentally, 

ehiiwed rare Judgment In the choice of 
M* r'ayera. Reldom h»s s\icb a col
lection of seesoned favorites been as- 
.em‘-lcd In one prod-cilon. Bettv 
nconsnn is Idcnily cast as (be wistful 
little orphab who Is adonted by five 
god fathers. She Is chsrmingty nai- 
I'.ral ss a girl of eight and Just nstur-l 
ally chifnnlng later on ae a miss of 
elghieeu.

Ford Sterling. Raymond Hitchcock, 
lieory Watlhall. Smart llolmcs and 
Edward Martindel acquit themselves 
with dlailnctl«i In the roles of the 
(sthers. Lawrence (tray makes a 
manly and romantic Uxlcab drivei: 
•nd Louise Dresser Is splendid as; 
Larry's mother who divides her time 
between running her home and maD j 
aging a big business organfMtIon.

Tbe plot revolves around Betty who 
grows up under tbe loving care of her 
foster tathera, knowing nothing of the 
raglc clrcumstancee surrounding her 

parentage. It is Miss Dresser, who. In 
in effort to break up tbe romance be- 
ween Betty and Larry, uncoven the 

unpleasant (act (hat Betty's father 
murdered her mother and was hanged 
(or the crime. 'The ending la both log
ical and satJafylng.

"Held By TIU' Law " has Marguerite 
■>e la Mode and Johnnie-fralker la the 
featured roles, with Robert Ober, 
Ralph Lewis, E. J. Ratcliffe and oth
ers In support.

FADE-A-WAY 
CAN NOW BE 

PURCHASED AT THIS 
OFFICE.

Acclaimed by thousands ds 
the great^t cleaner on the 
market. A large can $1.00.

Fleuty of people have a good aim 
In life, but a lot of them don't pull | 
the trigger. I

GOODYEARS

Save 
Tire Money

We’ve got a wonderful tire 
value here for you. It’s a 
Goodyear Standard Tire — 
either cord or fabric, in all 
popular sizes, at real prices. 
Ballon tires for Fords and 
Chevrolets. Sec me before 
you buy.

Wallace Sisinger

Even Greater Value 

Because of Lower Prices

DIRECTOR OF FILM “HELD BY 
THE LAW" IS VERSATILE MAN 

One of tbe most veraallle directors 
of the screen Is Edwni-d Laemmle. 
whose latest production, a Universal- 
Jewel. "Held By tbe Law." comee to 
the Castamba. Shelby. In Friday.

t-oemmle luma from one form of 
story to another from picture to plc-

blema taken from opcrallve latmr. 
but refer to that Intellectual, moral 
and apiritual labour, which is eo much 
needed If we abnll build n temple 
that shall ouUoJt the ravagea of time, 
eternally In the heavena. The ini* 
apirit ot Maaonrr can not be bought, 
for U ta a thing of the heart, not of 

ketbook. You might become 
« (eoeher of mathenoUee by the pur- 
chnee of volume# baaed upon 
aclences. but yon can never 
a mason by taking the degrwe. only 
the blind attempts to do thIa. and from 
• he depth of our heert wu pfiy the 
blind: Maaonlc, objects are dear, the 
.•ante of Ua ocUvlty covers the entire 
-ealm of (he praeUea). Indudlng the 
mmtal. moral and reltglona. , Care, 
therefore, muet be kxerdaod la the 
lodity of 1U roembershlp. If ve shall 
follow (he oatflSes ef e^r

y

HEW LOW PRICES

#775
For the fifteen months quality at lower prtcesi 

following its introduction, If you have not seen the
the Pontiac Six was ac« 
claimed everywhere as a 
value never before known 
in the field of low-priced
elwoo.

Then recently came the 
New and Finer Pontiac Six 
at sharply reduced prices. 
And over night, almost, 
Pontiac Six tales swept to 
newand sensational figures. 

^For here was even geeater 
'value [because of greater

New and Finer Pontiac Six 
—if you have not acxpiaint* 
ed yourself with its new 
qualities of luxury and dia* 
tinction—

—come in and team how, 
for as little as $775, you can 
now obtain a six-cylinder - 
Sedan whose beauty, per*, 
formance and reliability : 
are responsible for the ; 
greatest success ever en* - 
joyed by a car of its type.'

Vi

LA^^DEfELD BROS., WiUard If
. ' ■ ' V

^yhe Neiv and FinerpoisrnAcs
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4 COMMUNITY NEWS :.
Mn. Samh KjDicht U 4»cM1nc tb«^ 

«Mk wMli fc«r Otur-tK-tfcW.c Mrt. W. 
O. Scfo^e, At Norwalk.

Mr. M>d Hr«. D. B. Blow«r raturoed 
tena iMt riiday tnm PHUbtirt and 
Battar, Pa., whara Mr. Btoaaer ^
Vt tk« isttreat at tka PaU-Root-Haalb

Mr. aad Mra. C. O. CnaNr and ckil- 
d««B. Datri DoHa and Dayton, and 
^IMdoa Comall. apaat tha weak-ead 
and OTtr the Fourth In CleaaUad. 
ItMaU ortiianda

Mr. and Mra. Dalton McDouxai aad 
cbOdran of
Fonrth with Mr. McOougal'a Quanta, 
Mr. and Mn. Wamn McDoufal.

Mr. J. M. Wray notorad to Mawark 
Satnntay tor tha waak-and. A daligbt- 
ttti digr van apant Mo«dn]» with 
^trfanda at Bockmora Park.

Mra. D. Hanlcl^ waa a cnaat ot'her 
r aiatar, Mra. NaUla RaadaU. at Shalby

laat Taeaday.

Mr. aad Mie. F. R Stewart. Mr.and 
Mre. Harry Kntctat were sueate at a 
honae party on the-FonrUi at the col- 
tace or Mr. and Mre. Clark Beat 
Rye Beacb. Other Kueate Included 
Mr. end Mrs. Will Bemeet ot Shelby 
and Mra. Cleland ot Shiloh. .

Mr. end. Mra. D. L. Stnitta were In 
r the Fonrth where they

were entartalned by relallree.

Mre. EmoM Mollencop of Bucynte 
la Bakins an Indonolte vlalt with her 
daasbler Mra. L. C. MorBioi end tain-
fly.

Mr. ^ Mtai Chaa. Whittier and 
^MMrea ot Wamn. Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Whmier and srendeon Harry 
Lons were Suiylay vltlCora In Findlay
wHh relaUna.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Jones and & W. 
Jnaea. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hofraan 
end taffliiy. Mra. May Touns. and Wn 
Hanie ot Maaadel4 motored to_,taka 
Erie, where they eprat the week-end 

coliase' near Rnnlee Bench.

Mra. D. B. Bloeacr wae a ManaAeld 
vUltor Tueeday.

W. C. Oleaaoa ot I
In town Tneadey ateendtns to bna- 
Ineae.

Mr. end Mra. J. V. Smith of Enet 
Orwell were Snnday cneau of Mr. 
Smith’a alater. Mra. Warren McDousal

Miss Mabel Cbarlen of MenefleM 
waa a week-end rleltor of Mias Jeaeie 
Trauser.

Iee‘ cream, cake, rella, hot welner* 
and coffee on the Li

•alurdhy evenlno- Everybody

r. aad Mrs. C. H. Snyder end 
daushter. Phyllla. of North Fairlleld, 
vlalted with (heir parents. Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Pane Sunday afternoon.

Hr. and Mre. R D. Rehm and cbtl- 
dren and Mr. and Mn. O. J. Barnhart 
wen entertained at the home of Mr. 
bod Mn. Ueter Kline of AUtca Mon
day.

Mr. and Mn. N. B. Panell spent 
'aeaday in Toledo with reletlTea.

Mr. and Mn. Thurman Ford and 
aoD Ray moiorpd to Sb^yelde. Ohio] 
Sunday, returnlns homo Tuesday ere- 
oins.

mm
In the Good 

Old Days
How You Looked 

Forward to

Fried Cakes

Mr. and Mn. F. G. Beasinser and 
danshten Eleanor and Mildred re
lumed to their home In Buffalo. N! Y, 
after a few days vlall in the M. F. 
Dick home. ,

Hm. S. A. Ftabec ot Manafleld ipent 
the Fourth at the homo of Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. B. Bloaaer.

Mr. and Mre. Beryl Miller and 
daughter Pbyllie and Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey Miller and daughter of Wll- 
lard motored to LoadonrUle on 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mn. Eraeat Phllllpa and 
son of MenaOeld were riafton over 
(he Fourth with Mr. and Mn. Ed Phil
lips.

Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Shlrey of Akron 
were guesU of Mr. end Mn. W. H|
Fetten, Monday.

SO fresh and crisp

We will iMke them

specially on

Mr. and Mn. James SL Clair end 
children and Mra. Mary Ervin and 
»oo Reginald attended the Attica cel
ebration on the Fourth.

Mra. C. H. Snyder aad daughter of 
North Falrfleld motored to Plymouth 
Tuesday. Miss May :Page returned 
with them to spend a few days.

drea of Shiloh were dinner gueate of 
Mr. and Mra. O. C. JeweU of Sbelby.

John D. Clady and family of ChetSeld 
on Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Page was In Bhilob on Mr. aad Mra. C. L. Carpenur of Wll 
lard were Monday caliera of Mra. Mat

Mlaa Eva White waa a gueat ct bar 
nepbeff Welter White and family of 
Steuben Tuesday.

Issea Laura WhItUer and Alms 
Clark epeal the week-end at Ruggles 
Beach.

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Mycra and daugh 
ter Dorothy and Mn. Roy Davla wen 
Sunday and Monday guesu of J. H. 
Blael and wife of Foetorln.

Mr. aad Mra. Ed Curpen and chit 
dren wen Sunday visitors at Ruggles 
Beach.

Don't mlaa the Voice RecHal at the 
PreebyUrlan church on Friday evo 
nlng at $ pjn.

Mra. aiflord Oalea ot Sbelby visi
ted Plymouth friooda and raUtlvet
Sunday and Mtmday.

Mr. Ed E^tep of CleveUnd t 
Plymouth over the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. John Jewell. Mr. and 
Mra. Aloneo Whitmore were afternoon 
callen at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Jewell of Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Jndeon and 
children of Akron were week-end 
Kueeu of Mr. and Mn. J. L. Judean 
Mn. J. L. Judson returned home wltb 
them Monday for a short vlall.

Mr. Mike Berberiek of Cleveland 
waa a visitor over the Fourth ot Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Berberiek and family.

Mr. end Mra. Maurice Davis and 
Mr. and Mra. L. Z. Davie motored to 
Huron to spend the Fourth.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. McDougal. Mr. 
and Mra. Dalton McDoogal and chil
dren and Mr. ai^ Mra. Wamn Mc
Dougal spent Monday efientoon In 
Manafleld.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Phillips. Wendell 
Phllllpa. Herbert Phllllpa and Mr. and 
Mn. Ernest Phllllpa and eon of Mena- 
flehl. and Mias Lola Wlllet of Shiloh 
motored to Fredericktown Sunday to 
vlall relatives.

Mlaa Grace McDout.-al spent Tuea- 
<lny wUh her parents. Mr. end Mra. A. 
McDougal. Mlaa McDougal U from 
The Flower Hospital, at Toledo.

Mias Mlldrctl Sheely spent the 
weak.«nd with her alater, Mtks Ciar- 
^tta Sheely of Manafleld.

ichard
Id Mn Mias Vivian Fates of Shelby. Mlaa

Mlaa Velma Cloac and
CTose. spent Monday with Mr. and B-—, ^ .... .
Hfch.rt Chw...., .„.J ot •
Haven.

Mlao Helen Rowalt and Mr. C. B
Rovnlt arc vtslUng relatives tbis 
week In MsAsgeld. Bellevue aad Lea- 
Ington.

Mr. aad .Mre.^ K. I). Rehm and chll-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whittier and 
children of Warren spent the week 

the Ie Harry Whittier home.

Mr. end Mn. Wm. Weehter. Mr. end 
Mn. Arthur Myera and children and 
Mr. and Mn: H. Kendlg motored to 
Bay View Saturday evening for a tew 
days camping and flshiig trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huggins o( 
MoondsvlIU. W. Va.. were Saturday 
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Matlhewa: their daughter Soph 
la relumed home with then: after en- 
Joying the pant week with Shelby and

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 
JOHNNIE WALKER

—in—

"Held by the Uw”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

Special Cast in 
“WHITE GOLD”

Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9
ALMA RUBENS

'The Heart of Salome”
Castamba Tuesday and Wednesday

Marshall Neillan’s Special
“Everybody’s Acting”

with BETTY BRONSON. FORD STERLING, 
Louise Dresser and Raymond Hitchcock.

VISITORS AT RYE BEACH

MIsa Cluroila Sheely spent Monday 
with her |Areu:a Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sheely and family.

.Mis-soa Marion and Cortrinlc RInnrh 
ard of W'lllard. KIoUp lx>iu:nprker of 

IShelby and Emma Mac Mnrfool of 
I Plymouth were vlsitoni at Uye Beach

If you wish an opportunity to enter 
class in Voice, cee Miss Stone after 

the Recital Friday evening. This is 
opportunity whleh Plymouth's Ul-| 

ented young people aheuld take advan 
tags of.

r the weekend and i

Mr.mnd Mrs. ltuaa/*t Scott and fan 
lly spent the w -ok-end and the Foiirlii 
w'th Mr. an-l Mra. Cliauncey Slcfori 
ot Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrotheya and 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Fields aad eon 
Marshall of Antwerp. Ohio. i 
gunu over the Fourth ot Mr. and 
.Mn. Ray Dlnlngcr.

Mr. and Mn P. L Beaver and Mra, 
a. E. Everett of Norwalk spent a 
hours with J. W. Page and family Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ervin and 
Mr. and Mra. Rosa Ervin of Sbelbyi 
motored to Rig Island on the Fourth 

enjoy a day of flablng.

Mlaa Martha SIddall of Beltairc. 
Ohio, waa a week-end guesi of her 
Hlsler. Mra. P. W. Thomas and family

SATURDAY
Mra. DetU Hills. Mr. and Mn. Hor- 

;e Drew and daughtera motored to 
Cedar Point for the Fourth.

As A part of our coiuplete 
service

John Rrelman was In Nor 
')ustnesa. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. H. L. Lenhart ot Maos 
field were Sunday guests of C. H. Ro- 
wall and daughter.

Mra. Minnie DeWIt. son Adrian and 
wife, and daughter Mn. Ruth Huff 
upd,«hlldren of Delphi. Mr. aud Mra. 
All Alexander of Bedford were Sun- 
day afternoon callers of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Warren McDougal

Now you can 
Wine senwtion from our 
Iried cakes. They have the 
Wme flavor, the sai 
enmehy toothsomehess. 
They are just solid good.

» in taste and food 
vahie.

Mlaa Ins Stock and gentleman 
friend, Mr. Ira Baioe of Washington. 
D. C.. are spending their vacation with 
bar pexenta. Mr. and Mra. B. O. Stock.

Mr. and Mra. James Crum of Mans
field spent Thursday at the homo of 
Harry Whittier and vomily.

Mrs. Jullna Fry. grandmother of 
Mrs. Ira Rosa, who has been apeadtng 
some tiae with her daughter, Mrs 
W. M. Rejmolde of Deijraff. Ohio, re
turned last Thursday to apeod some 
Uma wltb Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross. MTa. 
Reynolds accompanied her and will

Mn. B. R Balduf and daughter 
Ruth are enjoying this week at Rye 
Beach. Hr. Balduf motored up for 
Sunday and Monday.

visit at tha tame place.

Mra. Black and Mrs. Berry of Mans- 
fleld ore visiting their brother, Frank 
Smith and wife this week.

Keep A Jar of Them 
the Pantry.

All/he Family will love 
Them and they're pood 

for them, too.

ra Sborthooae and son Roy of 
Oreensrleh caUed on C. U. McDougal 
and wife Monday.

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Waite and son 
Vera were Cleveland visliora Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rosa enurtalnad 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Rice. Mrs. Nora 
Cooper aad Mra. Sarah Rice all of 
Bucyrus, Sonday.

get A^PLY 
TODAY

Sunday afternoon callers at the In 
Roas home were Mr. sad Mrs. F. W. 
Blackford aad Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Botmsa aad. family..

Mr. and Mn. John Kirkpatrick and 
daughter Elixabelh ot Cleveland vla- 
tted Mrs. Grace Klrttpalilck over the 
week-end: Mr. Kirkpatrick returning 
Monday while Mrs. Kirkpatrick and 
dnnghter will remain for a visit.

Mrs. Jennie ^cott of Detroit 
entertained over the week-end by Mn 
Ida Baird. ^

lOUTH 
BAKERY

Hr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith and fam
ily oh Cleveland won week-end guests 
of Mr. aad Mra. R. I. Wilson.

Mist Margaret Nbnraons pf Clare- 
land was home ovv the holiday.

Hr. and Mrs. Nell Shepherd 
son DSn of Mansfleid rlsiled Mra. Ada 
Shepherd orer Saturday and aanihiy.

Jfr.;gBd Mrs. Clydd 9
of children, 

mlD^^rs

Mr Wilbur King spent Sunday i 
nlng ID Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer 
Joyed a picnic dinner wlih a group 
of friends near Loudonvllle on 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mra. C. S. Ringle of Wal
pole. New Mexico, were Fourth of 
July rialtora at (he W. H. Fetters 
home. Mr. Ringle will be la this rlr- 
Inliy for about a week, and will visit 
relatives at Stuben.

r. and Mra. Otia McKimm>.v and 
children and Mr. Vaynanl Cloi-e 

left .Sunday evening for Adrian. Mlrh 
,M r. McKImmey aud Mr. Close r- - 

(iirn.og home Tuesday monilnit. whil? 
Mn. McKlmnu-y on- two eh:idreu 
nnMinwl for a week with .Mr. and 
Mrs laanc MiKInimey

FOURTH OF JULY 
QUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Starks. Mr and
Mrs Oscar Jennings, and Mr. tleorao 
Welch of Ashubota. Ohio; Mr. IMwln 
Ges-ner of Elyria; Zella Melch of I-a 
Orange. Ohio; Mr. and Mra. Horner 
Goldamlth and sons Fred. Busier. Jny 
and Raymond and daughter Ethel oi 
Fli' hville spent the Fourth at Hk 
home of Mr. and Mra Oeo. Hackett 
and family of Bell street. Plymouth

If you want to spend a pleasant eve
ning hear Mist Stone at the Voice Re
cital. on Friday at 8 p.m. at the Prea- 
byterian church. No admission. Just 
a musical treat.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mrs. E. E. Balduf delightfully en

tertained the members of her bridge 
club IsstThnraday afternoou at her 
home on Plymouth stret. Twn rabies 
of bridge were In pUy and a lovely 
lunch served at Its conclusion.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon 
Included Meadames Clyde Smalfzl Py 

Crider, aarence Carver all of 
Mansfleid. P. B. Stewaff. Joe Bovier. 
Harold Jeffrey and the hostess.

RETURNS HOME .
Mr. and Mra. L C. Morfoot and

daughter Emma Mae returned home 
Friday evening after a delightful 
week's trip by motor through Indiana. 
Thar vlalted relatlvea in Ft. Wayry. 
Rochester -and Kewanna.

QUESTS AT THE 
TUBBS HOME

Week-end visitors enjoying the hoe- 
plUllty of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tubbs 
Included Mrs. Irene Ervin sad Miss 
Dorothy Lou of ManiflnlJ.

Mr, hud Mrs. Mack Wilson and two 
chfldraa. and Mrs. Wilsons mother of 

were Fonrth ot July guesU of 
|Mr. asd Mn. Tnbha.

FIKE-ROTHSCHILD
WEDOINQ

.MIrh Hi-lcn M. Fikc hccamc Iho 
bride of \V. Arons Rothschild Satur
day morning ot ihc Lutheran parson 

Nea- AVaahlngton. Both young 
people are graduatml of >he New 
Washington High school. They will 
reside in Toledo where Mr. HoihB..hl!<! 
Is connec(e<l with a live stock com
pany.

CEDAR POINT VISITORS 
A pany composed of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarenre Ilugg'ns and family of 
Mound-viil... W. Va.. Mr. and Mra. W. 
A. Malth'-ws and sou Burl. Mr.'and 
Mrs. Kari .Moore end family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rr->ck of Sbel',}. Mrs.
Merl Dlningor aud I'hlidren an I Miiw 
Audrey .'Hjii-gor motored to Cedar 
Pnim Su.iJuy ahe.'u they enjoyed a. 
rlay's oullOK.

WELDNG
Holiday Guests

Holiday guests st the home of .Mrs 
D. Hnnick Sunday and Monday were; 
Mrs. Cnthertne McAIpIne aud daugh 
ter Jean. Mra. Cua King. Mrs Elsie 
Lynn, Mr. M. Callager. Columbus; 
Miss Mayme Ryan, the Misses Lucy 
and Margaret O'.Veil, rtcveland: Mrs 
Harry Mossier. Greenwich; Mra. Hcl 

Hogue. Akron; .Mrs. Kellie Ran- 
dall and Mrs Cliff Oates. Shelby; 
Miss Kate O'.Nell U'li-ard and Mr and 
Mrs. J. Hrubaker. a

Radistors repaired. New Radiators. Alt- 
makes of cores installed.. Weld any 
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING GO
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent BaBarn

STOP!!
MAKE VOUR RESERVATIONS AT

THE BAKER COHABE
331 Central Avc.

LAKESIDE. OHIO
Large.

WEEK-END QUESTS Porch for your convenience.
.Mr. and Mrs Perry Moyl i.nd son i ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK 

l^llntl, Mr. ciul Mi-. Thin Rccd and 
Billy of Toledo an.: Mr. and Mr> .

F. H. Reed o{ Maoallel.l «eie gue^l- , 
over the week-end of their iiarents, ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rn-d

YOU’LL LIKE OUR PRICE

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

BETTER THAN
GOLD

Health is BETTER THAN CX)LD and is 
far easier to obtain. The drugicss Health 
Science of CHIROPRACTIC is at your scrv'ice. 
Dare you reject it? You want to be healthy, you 
want to live to a good old age. I.et your Chiro
practor ascertain if your spine is in good condi
tion, and if he 6nds there is any defect, let him 
give you CHIROPRACTIC VERTEBRAL AD- 
JUST.MENTS. They will rectify the defect, and 
Nature will restore you to health.

Consultation and Spinal 
Analysis Free

B. P. LASH, Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5; 7 to 9 p. m.

Public Square, Plymouth, Ohio
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Wild Animals Friendly on Banff-Windermere Highway

iiMi

t«r line of the flniehtd paTenent. The 
t«» of the curb win he .a foot blcber.

Thto Orttaence wiU Uke eSeci u« 
he In force from and after the earlteel 
period allowed hr law.

I>aaaad Jane tl. IMT.
1. B. DOB. Uaror.
E. K. TRAUOBR. Oerk 

Jue n-in. 7

BwMoeKS>t6«»sioecAggMgAa6AMrw

£^7
nesOLUTION Me. — 

DBCLARINO IT NBCnSARY «> 
IMPROVE PORTNrat STREET 
PROM THE PUBLIC SQUARE TO 
NORTH STREET BY ORAUINO. 
DRAINING AND CONSTRUCTING 
A REINFORCED CONCRETE 
PAVEMENT WITH CURB AND 
GUTTER.
Be It Reaolred hr the Coaaolt of the 

VUiace of Plmooth. 8UU of Ohio.
^ourUu of all memhen 

thereto conevrrlnff:
SECTION 1.

Thu it la aeceaearr to imptoTo 
Poruer Street from tke PuMlo Sqoare 
to North Street hr cradlnc, drmlidns. 
and conatractlas thereon a relatocced 
concreU paTemeBt wluTcarh aaH'snt-

CNMAMOH eEASMEARBAMfP 60ZQ SCAR TRAPTSC OOP

»n t

-rte PrtmwUy Road.- bj David 
OrerMO. which U weU-kaown to 
many loverv of naiuro. dtplets ta- 
cideata and fncadimem of people 
•tout eouairr roede end in the rural 
dumeta There u. howevw, a road 
) the CanedUo Bockiee the tnead* 

■ of which U hot due to nonaie 
h Orarwm-a hook, but to the 

manoIiDem of animaU. Aaimau 
;t!rm*d wUd. out id thU tiwtance a 
, v'ord that cahoot be applied to thoe* 
era the Banll-WladenDcte Hixbwej.
I. There U poeelbU no more beeu* 
:1ltQ) roed «*'«" ihla which rune tram 
'Penff to lAke ttlndenoere. in the 
iCoIumbia R1v<.t Valter- Fhr duteocc 
'Of IIM milei u epecuculat aod the 
>eeeeaa are coiutantlr chancioa The 
ivlewe troai the blab paiee* looking

• of fatt 
«d nr at. 
d and re-

betow. Uny lake* 
ptaa Mtadowe, nvara unwml 
etomad. and gUmpaaa of 
tumbUnc down ilopea trmn dtaiy 
beifbia ace IntrlpUnf and baeuttful.

To thle natural beauty le added 
that of attlnt the enimaU In tbetr 
natural baunta. Rocky Uotmteln 
•heap an aaan on the road alont Ver* 
mllloa Ukca not far > tram Ban*. 
They an eo tame that often motors 
have to alow down as they will per* 
aut. almost to the point of danyar. 
in etanding in the mlddla of the 
highway.

Boeo. a black bear, la a friend to 
many motaruts on the BaoS*Winder- 
mere road. Be cornea out oa the 
highway at if ha had aola right to It. 
Re doaa nm raaeat tbaaa tneadara tn

I and raalty wUhaa t

tunebea banded to him and the re* 
marfca of -nice old ebep. fine old 
fellow.- pleam him tramendoutiy.

late, aod poatlhlV haa Ogurad out in 
true bear fatblon juat bow to gat tbd 
moat out of the teunat taaeon. * 

Deer an teen. elra. oa thia famoua 
highway, though not at often as 
other »"i">au They ere reguier vie* 
note CO Banff, and are frequenUy 
seen on the atreete of the vtiUge. 
There era bundiMa ol miles of 
tmootb me tor roedt through the 

Bockiee, and devotees e( 
the open roed are vuttiog thla r^ 
0on tn tnereealng numbete annually.

Additional Shiloh
MT. HOPS LUTHERAN/tnURCH/ 

Lehr A. McCord, Pastor ' 
4Ui Sunday after THnliy. July lOlh. 
10:00 a-m. Sunday achool, R. R. How 

ard. SopL Thera wiU be some epeclal 
teunrM at well as the regular pro-, 
gram which always baa enough of In- 
tereat to deeerve careful auendancel 

II a.m. Morning Wonhip with the 
celebration of the Lord's Supper, re- 
eepUon of memhere and baptlam of
chOdna.

The attendance of every member le 
urged hqlb for the Commuaion and 
to welcome the new memhere.

and Mrs. Emery Pldler of 
G.)8eainan and W. Booth of 

vlaiiora at the borne 
’and Mra. Wm. RedIck the past

week.
Mr. aod Mrs. Arthur Smith of Sav

annah were gueeia of Mr and Mre. H. 
W. Huddleeton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Bimar Heeeman and 
daughter Marie, and MUa Martha 
Mlnu of Toledo, were week-end gueeu 
of Mre. Sarah Krana and family. Mr. 
C. F. Heeeman, Mra. Krant* father, re- 
tnmed home with them.

Mlaa Amy Barnet of Columbua la 
apending the aummer with her father, 
R. R. Baraea. Mlaa Elda Bamea alao 
of Columbua apent the week-end with 
her father and atatera.

Mlaaea Calhryn Cloae, Jrmogene 
White, Gaylord Steel and Terman 
Adame epent the Fourth at Cedar 
Point

Mr. and Mrr. W. 8. Garrett were In 
ManeOeld with (rlenda, Mouday.

Mr. and Mra. Hgrry LanuberTT of 
LaOrange were vlaltora' at Mr. and 
Mn. Dewey Reynold#. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Houck and 
children of Lorain called''hn Shiloh 
frlenda the Fourth.

Hr. and Mra. Prank Bally and two 
aoua of YouDgatown were gneate of 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Wilaon a tew iMiye 
the past week.

Hr. and Mra. F. M. Oribben of 
Cleveland were week-end gueala 
Mra Martha Grlbbea.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deway of Sbel- 
>y apeot Monday with A. W. From.

:Mr. and Mn. H. a Miller and dtugh 
Or B,r« w,« IhilJw o'.
Uvea lb Findley.

Mlaa Hand Cravrtord of Cleveland 
spent (he week-ead with her mother. 
Mra. Diiaheth Crawford.

Mra. Cora Mackey of New London 
was the guest of Mayor and M^. 
WItehleL Monday.

Mr. and Mra. L. L..Domer and Mr. 
ud Mre. H. L. Saamna were vlaltora 

Ou week-end 
Aab-

laad apent Monday wllh ShOoh trtaods
Mr. and Mra. John Wilson. Mrs. 

Charles Kuhn and eon Jack. Mlaa 
Thelma Meker. Mr. and Mra. William 
KiBsel. Mr. and Mra. Samuel Kiaeet. 
Mrs. Witt. ClatR. aB« Mr. and Mrs. 
Mowwry of ManaSeM. Oecnr Fonlk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bonecutter and 
dssghter of aralby. Mre. HoUnger of 
muaid. Mr. sad Mrs. U

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
ROUTES

The Board of EducaUon of New 
Haven Township. Hnron County. Ohio 
will receive sealed blda for the irmna- 
portation of puplle for (be coming 
achool year, to and from the New 
Haven school for the fotlowing routes:

East route. District No. <; known 
as Hawks Nest; North routs No. 1. 
District Vo- I- known as Guinea: 
South route DUtricl No. 4. vreet of 
Plymouth: North route No. *. north 
of New Haven; Wait route DIetrict 
No. 3. Celeryvllle.

Sealed hide to be In the hands of 
(be clerk of said school board not 
later than 8 o'clock p.m. Thursday. 
July ta, 1»T7.

The right to reject any or ail bids 
la hereby reserved. By order of Board 
of Education. See clerk for psrticu- 
lars.

L. B. SNYDER Derk.
M4-81-S8.

of reUtIvM is Cosbo^ the week- 
Mr. tad Mrs. LoalPstsiacsr of i

Legal Notices
ORDINANCE Ne.» 

CON8ENT1NO TO THE IMPROVE
MENT OF NORTH STREET BY THE 
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES. _

BE IT ORDAINED BY l(iK COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. Hnron nad RlcUand Coun
ties. Ohio, that the pUna. epeclflca- 
Uon sad eatlmstes of the proposed 

ovemsat of North StrseL by the 
said townahlp tnuteas have bsen snb- 
mlUed to this connell be and the same 
are hereby approved and the consent 
and authority of this council U here
by graated to the trustee of New 

a Township. Huron Cooaty. Ohio, 
to Improve said North Street from 
the end of the preeent pavement to 
the corporation line In accordance 
with eald plans, apeelEeatlont and ee- 
ilmates and In accordance with the 
agreement entered Into between the 
asM Townahlp Trasteee and tbte 

luacll.
This ordinance shall Uke eSect and 

be In force from aad after the earliest 
period allowed by taw.

Pasaed June tl. 1887.
J. B. DERR. Mayor.
E ,IC TRAUOER, Clerk.

June 8(Klu. 7,

Sawing wood in great Holland 
Is the Job the Kalsw im.

He la worthy of nothag better. 
Hla past baa not been forgot

If be lived la great America.
Where rogues wear a crows, 

Peopls would (hen praise him. 
Not speak of him with a frown.

He would get a good penalon.
And never aijffer any loea, 

Becauao he ruled a nation, 
or everything be was boee.

The Germane see things diSereot. 
Honor to whom honor is due.

Not measured by what you attempt. 
But reealts when ysu are through.

Why not have a U. 8. wood pile.
Pul our high crooka to work.

Cost would be so much cheaper.
If from duty they dU not shirk.

We could save the naual penalon.
Cost of great mosumanta. too,

They might prove aome beneSt 
For some work they did do.

What hseame of the Kaiser,
Of whom much 1^ been saM.

HU spirit of Public Uvlng.
To the world now U dead.

By—W. a FETTERS

Wife (with aewapsper): “It say* 
bare that msa grow hsM beesnss of 
the Intense activity of their bralna." 

Hnhby: “Exactly.
a that

UvRy of (Mr chtna."Whdswofth. acr. sad Mn. Fraak rid*

ORDINANCE No. —
0 ESTABLISH STREET GRADE 
FOR PORTNBH STREET.
Bs It Ordained by the Council of 

the VIHage of Plymouth. StaU 
Ohio, that the following be and the 
same Is hereby eetabnshed as the pro
per grade tor Portner Street from the 
Public Sanare to North StreeL 

Beginning at Station O. at (be North 
Line of the Public Square at an eleva
tion of 47 feet, the elevation of the 
preeent Interaeetloa. thence northward 
by a true grade line to SUUon 1. a 
distance of 100 feet to an elevation of 
4L46 feeL Cbsnoe northwnrd by a irae 
t^e line to Station 1 ptua 70. a dU- 
tttce of If feet to an elevation of 41.- 
78 feeL thence aorthwsrt by n tme 
grade line to Stalloo 1. a dUtaace of 
34 feeL to aa elevaUoa of 43A8 feet, 
thence northward by a true grade line 
td Station 4. n dUtance of »0 feeL 
to an elevatioa of 49.M feeL thence 
northwnrd. by n true grade line to 
StaUott 5, n dUtaace of 100 feet to aa 
slevatloa of SU8 (eeL tbeacs nortb- 
ward. by n true gr^e line to StaUoa 
8. a dtotSBce of 180 fSM, to an eleva- 
tloa of 1188 feeL tbeacs aorthward by 
A tnis trad# Haa to Station 7. a dls- 
taaco of 100 fooL to aa olevation of 
11.18 tssL theacs aorthward by a tna 
grado Uas to Station », a dietaacs of 
800 fesL to an otovatlon of 48.88 foet, 
thence nwthwsrd by a true grade line 
to SUUon ID ^ue 80. a distance of ISO 
test to OB alevatloa of 44.44 feet, the 

of the

SECTION t
That the ____ _____

meal leas 8 psr cent and l^e coat .y( 
InteraecUoae, aad the coat of atrust 
dralBoga ahati bs aaseeaed by the foot 
front upon the foUowlag dsscribed lou 
snd lands, tovk:

All the lou sad Ua4a aboundUg and 
abutting spoa the prppeead Improve- 
meat which eali hHa aod laada are 
hereby determlaed to be

such asaeMhUnt In wl 
days afUr the paaeage of

eflted by eald Improvemant; and ii>e 
coet of aald improvemeut aball include 
the expeaae of the preliminary and 
other aurveyu, and of printing and puh 
llablng the notieee, reeoIMlona and 
ordlnaneae required, and the aerrlng 
of laid Bodcee. ibe cost of construe- 
tloD. together with Intereal on cent- 
floaus of Indabtsdnasa Uaued In an
ticipation of the coQecUoo of deferred 

and alt other aeceeaary
expenditures.
SECTION 8.

That the asaessmenU to he levied 
ehaU be paid In ten annnal InetaU- 

lU. with Internet on defeirsd pay
ments at tha aeme rate ps ahsU by 
borne by the bonds to be timed tit a«-

UclpaUoD of Uie celhMtto^ 
provided thet^the owner of 

at hts

That Uw rwnalnder of tbSi^,- '* 
coat of

Including the daai 
agaided any owner of adjotnlag U 
and interest thereon, and the casta « 
sxpenee of any such award bh«U 
paid out of the eervlce fund or by t' 
lasuanira of bonds In lbs mai|Mr r 
vided by Isw.
SECTION 8.

Thla BssolntlOB abaU tska v 
^d be in f(^ from snd nftsr t 
ssrlltst period allowed by ls«, 

Pstaed Jons 81. l»r.
J. B. DERR. Mayor, 
a. K. TIMAUOBR. ^

, ... - Jww

ADVERTISING 

DOES PAY
The Home Town Paper Gets 

More Volume and New
Customers j

HERE’S THE PROOF • i

N. B, RULE, Clothier
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

June 28,1927 r
The Plymouth Advertiser,
Plymouth, Ohio.

Gentlemen:
1 find that your paper has done more for my business, 

increasing sales, and securing NEW customers, than any 
method I have yet resorted to. I have tried bills, and direct 

mail advertising, but there is nothing that reaches the pub
lic like the HOME TOWN paper. I am sure diat ray ad
vertising pays for I have found many incidents vriiere q>e- 
cials have b^n used and customers would call for them as 
“advertised in the paper.”

Results cannot be obtained from one-time advertising, 
but by continuously presenting to the people tbe merobanf 
dise one has to sell, a good volume of tra^ can be woriced 
up. There it nothing like truthful advertising and when we 
describe and price an article in our adverds^ments you can 
feel safe that it is true in every detail and Aat the customer 

gets just what tbe advertisement states.
Thanking you for your many courtesies and assuring 

you we will always be a big space user, I remain-
Yoiira very truly,

N, J9. RULE

f.'

a

F^ 'a

More Than 3600 Peopl| 

R^d "The Advertised’Eac!| 
Week, That’s Buypig Power.
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Ford Celebrates With Three 
Most Famous Automobiles

Pnduclioa of Fifua MU. 
Booth Ford Go Motb Ao- 
0^ Ch^.!.. in Aoxriooo 

|£; I Motor Htttory.

: ynVlIBT 4a.- U • Ms to ih« 
' |H Uto of Boorr ford. Oat 
; Ji—^ UtrM of bU d«7o IB sarUcb- 
i ter karo Omb tramudouly lai^r 
: (sat hte^»U7 to sU Uia rMt ot

TWo was tbat dajr away back to

\ ^
^ - ^'ji

^ raitsrSoy astf Wdoy t« motor oor ktotory'^ Lower pfetsrs sfcows tke (Aree «m( tesiow ford eof^ 
/ 1£a tnt »wm. baftf »y Besiy torA to I»5. tA« jfrtt Jfotfel 7. bsUt <s IHA, os4 IA« S/tees wtRtesfA ford. 
^ ' /s toaen, Bewy oaS Sdsel TorA.

tha aarty yisatlaa. wbas bo ebas- 
sad torfk UPOD tha atreats 
Oatrolt wJtb bit flrat ‘^raoteaa 
kosfy."

Thera wu the day la 190S whea 
^ be loiradBcad tba Drat of 'tba Modal 

'% T rorda.
Tbaa Ibara

: ;ew days ayo—wbeo. with bU 
R-twl at (be wbeel be rode tba 
SftaoD-mUHoatb ford aotonontle 
ttt Uio asstmbly lioe at tba graai 
Mishtead Park plaot.

Tha true alsaiacaoca ot tba Brat 
of tbaaa three, dayi waa apparebt 
a ao oae at the time To be lara. 
he eoliy Jerky little bofsaleaa 

parriasa waa the Brat aotomobUe 
Detroll had ecu aad. for tbai mai- 

^ • !> •-ar. ooa of the Brat three the world 
had eeea. Bat to obearrera U waa 
•asi a canoua aort of freak rehlcle 
'•f. <07. Rrao Heory Pord blmaell

: had 001 yet dreamed tt tbe Ut- 
a deralopmeat of agtoapi.Bdoaa I

dkawUe, the world waa asaware

whi
Model T Ford ear. Aoiomoblle 

1(4 aaaanfaetarara ware malilplylnt by 
I, ' tbat uoe: tae'automoblle already 

bsd yeeaad the pteylblny aiaga aod
1,‘j 'waa abaw^ promlaa of becomln; 

■ -------- --- --------- ~ II only

Model T Ford would reroIntiOBlsa 
aotomoblla maaBtactare, aid pa^ 
bapa more than anythlos elae (a 
(he Beeelepmant ot parad rotda. 
aad place tbe antomoblle wUhla 
tbe reach ot almost erery family la 
America. -

Bat on that tale’ aprint day lo 
1927. when the BtteeDmllllonib 
Ford ear eama off the aasembty 
Iloa, tbe whole world ki 
a day ot daya 1a tbe latory ot (he 
aotooMblle and of Amcrlcao ladaa- 
try aad life la geoerat.

On tb' day before, tbe Ford 
Motor Company bad laaucd ao ufB- 
clal aBBOuacemeat that a oew Ford 
automobile “euperlor la dealga and 
performance lo aay bow arallable 
lo tbe low-priced, light car fleld." 
would b« iatrodac-d darlag the 
preoeat aummer. Tha aanoBBee- 
meat mean* that tb. fltieea'
mllltoatb Ford marked the I

play ao erea greater part la 
prorldlog lmpr< 
for tbe oiaaiea.

I Improved IraaiporUtloo

.. taetor te irauportstion. Bui 
t myy Fatd aad a taw of hia cica |

Tbe completion ot the Bfleea- 
mtllloath car wae tbe '.ccaeloa for 
e celebrailoa In the Ford organlu 
UoB EIgbt of ibe men who Helped 
to 'bUlM Ibe Hr«t Mmlet T cn«inr 

wlia >. • .-sfi'iiil* e* O'
'tii'li rank .n .... j

tbe « I ot the
Afteea-mUlloBth motor aad aumy 
ed apon ibe motor block tha noo- 
bers -15.000.000.“

Whan the entire car bad been as
sembled, Heory Ford aad bis son 
Rdael. who It prssldeat of tbe Ford 
Motor Company, drove it from 'be 
Hlfbland Park piaot to tbe ad- 
mlDlstrotlon building o tbe com
pany at Dearborn. There It wai 

by Mr. Ford'a Brai a
tb« eld -buneleaa earrlaga’ and 
by the Brat of tba long line ot 
model T Forda,

While newa and i
cameraa clicked, Henry Ford drtvt 
ble little gae buggy ot tbe early 
olaetlca aroond tbe area way where 
iBb three most-famous m»tor cart 

history bad met. Also be ulked 
bis ebaracterietic manoer to 

newspapcrr.en and others who bad 
gatbersd.

Mostly he ulked ot ihai UlUt 
old Brai car. i

“Uwar. praad'i oA tbat car.' ha 
said, “bat almost everybody elee la 
Detroit elibcr leugbed at It or ran 
from It- I remember one day a 
family party jamped oat • >t a 

:gy and raa as I approached 
b my car. Tbe horse waaaft 

afraid, though. While the tamity 
ere scampering ap tbe road, h* 
»mi off to the ilde ot the road

n 10 rnze.-

l:V NEW HAVEN
MIsa HAttie Head spent Thoreday 
ternoon with Mies EUa Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Oawfa and loar 
I of Colaatbae, Obio, epent 

B week end at tbe bocM of Mr. and 
uJ.Z. Watera.

. Mina fda Roth from Kent Normal 
Khool epant the week-end wHh her 
mother. Mrs. Frank Roth.

; Mtea-Rnth Moon epent the week-end 
mth tHeada in Clerelaad.

Ur. and Mtb. Walter Clark and Mr. 
‘ Mra. Herbert Milte ot Cleveland 

I the week-end with their mother 
. Winnie Mills. '

la Shelby, with her grandmother, Mra. sodas will be aotd. Come and bring 
Moon and her aunt Hro. Rosa Rrvin. your frienda.

Paul Snyder and lister Florence 
spent from Friday until Tuesday In 
Clerelaod attendlBg the National 
Chrtatlan Etedmivor ConveniloD and 
visiting their aunt. Mra. Burt Johns.

Mrs. Time VanWagner baa beet 
ipeading tbe past week with hei 

daughter. Mrs. DelU Stark In Clyde.

Mlaa Bertha Hola la apendlag ten 
days in Cleveland with her cousias, 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Blanchard, aad 
atundittg tbe National C E. Conven
tion held there this week.

Mlae Agaea Moon apaat

Tbe Christian Sndesvor will hold 
an Ice Cream Festival Thursday 
ning, July 7. ai the school bouse. Ice 

last week cream, pop com. pop. candy, caks and

Fence
Fertilizer 

Feeds

Mr. and Mra. Glean McKelvey and 
m Bobby spent Thursday with her 

parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Byron In Wake-

Mr. FMter Smith of Ashland spent 
the waok-end (n the Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Undsey spent 
(be week-end at the lake.

Mrs. B. R. Dickinson aod 
Cbas. Fox spent Friday in Amberat 
and Lorain.

WHY WIDOWS ARE THE SPECIAL
PREY OF CONFIDENCE MEN

By W. R. MORkHOUBg

l^OMEN are often euy victiing for the hi«h-preuor« pro- 
f T moter. Widowg are especially sooght out by the con- 

fidenee men. Even before their deceased husbands, protectors. . ------------------------- protectors
and counselors are burled the wolves of 
high finance are waiting outside their doo». 
They know the defenseless widows will be 
easy prey. Many a woman today is penni
less aa a result of making poor investmenta. 
“Getting rich quick” for the widow without 
Investment experience is in reality getting 
poor quick. Once a sharp promoter gets 
the confidence of a rich widow he has a
“Bonanza” as he callji it. Eventually he 
gets the esUtC' and the widow gets the ex
perience. Widows with estates should be

guard every minute. They are marked 
■sons, with promotion crooks hot on their 
il. The best thing that every woman in- 

banker before

persoi. . . ........................
trail. The best thing that evei 
vestorean do is to consult her '

[Vesting.
mamammmmm Properly cut and set, crysuls sparkle in 
W.R. MOREHOUSE feaUstic iiiuUUon of dUmonds. The

is true in the field of finance. There is that 
which is fraudulent parading as the genuine. Don't buy in
vestments simply because they sparkle. In the realm of wild
cat financing, fictitious credentials, testimonials, and refer-

■ are employed to gtvs toiUng end
geaalao appeareaee. Some are such 
laak imlialions tbet (bey are eaally 
reeogalted. but olbera defy detection 
except ou ths cloaest investtgatton by 
an expert Tbe

te American tavera annoally at tbe 
onioome of buying Into somciblng-^ 
(nadnlent farm promoUon.-a busloeM 
•r a Job that Is nothing mors or leas 
than a sst-np to catch suckers.

Often the savings of a Itfstlmo 
are lost by buying unimproved 
farm lands with tbe 
lag tbat the seUer, or a service 
company promoted by blm. vrill 
plant the farm to trees or vines.
care for them, market tbe crop and 
tnm the profits, vblcb. it is promised, 
will b« big. over to tbe owner. Bat 
this dream never comes true. Tbe 
eo-ealled guaranieed big profits are 
never realised. If people woald only 
scop long cnougi' to consider all ao- 
r!'s of an offer like that before In- 
.-• :;ua Iliey toe The foUy of

1., ::ri;\ n'o eucb S proposl- 
‘ - '< ibeinselvea only

ir 11 Is (rue tbat 
•< i-i- made, why

Is tbe eeller so eexer lo part with bta 
property, even to the extent of maklny 
it easy for a new owner to farm ll?‘' 
Tbe answer Is that the land U nof 
wortb tbe selling price, nur will tbe 
proSu derived from It be anywhere 
near as large as promised.

Bering Into tbe fos business, tbe 
poultry hii‘ine«.A. i,,- dairy 
or any kind of bu.slness It risky unless 
yon deal witb reliable persons or firms 
whose word Is ts good as gold. Watch 
the seller who Is Insistent In forcing 
a sale upon you. Look at Lis proposl 
tlon from every angle. Just because 
be makes glowing promises Is no as
surance tbat be la not tbe world's 
champion exaggerator. Extravagant 
and azaggerated claims are tbs sar- 

>rks of the fake Investment It 
j wagt to go Into farming or buy 

Into a business. InvcsUgaie before you 
Invest Write lo the National Better 
Boilncsi Bureau. New York, or con 
suit yo'ir local banker. If they are 
wltho’ic Informatlnn on your proposed 
Inresiment. wall until they can get 
tbs facts te>d report to you They 
bare no interest ai sukt except to 
forestall crooked games.

WILLARD ELECTRIC RATE 
18 REDUCED

WILLARO-A rsidueUoa to etectote 
current rates of from five to too pnr> 

la awiovncsd by Um WlttuC

Jo r 
eTimtn

Board of FubUc AEalra. eCecUvn Aug
ust 1.

reducing the rates. Ibe board hast 
itnaiod Ibe dlsepnnt and addwd «• 

additional charge of 10 percent wbm 
bllU are not paM on or before thw 
tenth of tbe month. At present a dis
count of 10 percent Is allowed on hOte 
paid by the 20th.

Under the new ratee a eoneumtr 
using 60 kw a month srlll pay but 
12.60. whereas under the present 

be will pay 9f .60. or I4.0S U be
fore the discount lime. It le explained,

NORTH FAIRFIEl^ NAMES 
TEACHBR8

NORTH FAIRFIELD. O. — North 
Faimeld pas completed lu i
nf teachers for Ibe cnotiog year:

Tbe Insiruclora are: High school. 
W. F. Stevens, superintendent; Bver- 

D. Smith, teacher; Klixabetb B. 
Smith. ceRcher. The grade teachers 

Mis* Helen Cole, firm and sec
ond gi^Ie*: Fern Jennlng*. fifth and 
sixth grades; Fred L.eak, scvenib and 
elghUh grade*. Miss Krause, home 
economic* teacher, has resigned and 
her successor ha* not as yet keen ap- 
pointed.

Fay H. Harvey has been appointed 
clerk of the board of education.

PLBMBIIIG -HEATHS 
REPAHIHG
V 4 K PUMPS 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PUMP 
On Display at ErvIn’t Garape

C. O. Cramer
PHONE R-134

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

QUM FOR THE ESKIMO

CUSTOM GRINDING 

Buy Your G>al Now 

Service You Like

I-aet wMk the Shelby Gum Coifi. 
pany mcelved a ruab order from the 
company'a New England repreeenu- 
live for s shipment of blow gum. 
which Is sweeping the counrty.
C. Hartxell. sales manager, gave the 
oreder preference as It was a ship
ment of blow gum tor the McMIllen 
expodkion. which left Boston. June 
26 The blow gum was dsaired for 

,mcmbera ot the expedition and the 
irepreaenutlve stated tbat they also 
drsirod a good supply of It for the Es
kimo boys tad girls npon arrivsl 
there.

In addlUoa to shipping blow gum 
by the ear hMtf to N«w York City, 
Chicago and tl|»Mfw'England states, 
orders have besF^ftod for England. 
ScoUand, Swedeii; Germany and Bel
gium. Tbe company la manufactur
ing and shipping a car load ot Wow 
gum a day and every aquara foot of 
floor apace in the five-story modern 
plant te MBg utUteed.—Shelby Globe.

>AIRFIELD BOY, PHVSICAL 
OIRBCTOR

lePlymoiithQevator
Oarrold Parral. son ot Mr. and Mre. 

R. J. Parratt of North FafrfieU. te 
spradliig this Sommer at ChagHa 
Falte. N. 7., where he te a physical 
director at a snmmer health camp.
Yoong Psrratt spends hte wtoters to

Valet Auto-Strop 

Safety Razor
FREE!!

To Those Who Pay Their Subscription to 
“THE ADVERTISER”

One Year, or More 

Advance
WE WILL GIVE A HANDSOME SAFETY RAZOR AND STROP, 

LIKE THAT ILLUSTRATED ABOVE.
This applies to both old and new Sub^ribers, but the Subscription MUST be 

I ' PAID IN ADVANCE! (_^

The ADVERTISER
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: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them

. NOTICe
All (ei«pHen« subswU 

bill* by cheek, tbotiW make the 
check* paysbl* to Th* Nertham Ohio 
Tsiepbon* Co^ ln*UM of Th« y««al 
Tete^cn* Co.

^ CHA*. M. BROWN 
NerUtern Ohio T*l«phen* Co.

Plymoirth. Ohio

FOR SALE—PlAyor pUno with mu^ 
and bMcb. Is aplcsdU coodi* 

ttoa:.*listil)y osed. You may bare It 
by payiaff the uspaM balasca dna. A 
wosderfst bargain. Addrasa R.
6t this office. 2MI»-7 pd

FOR SALE-fUbed Plano, tew price if 
taken at one*; tanas It deolrad. with 

rwponalblo party. Addraaa R care of 
this office. - «40-7-pd.

POR SAUB-Oaa ll«ht Iterd track In 
good eondUlos: cheap tf sold 

once, inoolra Fraak Darls. Plynouth. 
OWo.

FOR SALE—Brass bad. mattraaa and 
aprtara. UO.M; 1 Haatrola alove 

1 Radiant in slora.* $1B.00: 
tapeatry rug. flOW: library table.
gSjOO. Call at DeUlar Tbeatra or Tel
ephone ________________ utxhE.

POR SALE—Twenty acre farm i 
Plymouth OB Improred road. Build

ings la fair oondUlon. splmidM water 
privilege*, fine orchard in prim* of 
baarlag. *011 good. *Uher for croKaog 
Or paeiurage. Sale to close an eaute. 
Inquire of B. K. Trauger.

OARDCN PARTY
The borne of Mrs. WelUta McNam

ara of Steuben waa tho sceae of a 
nu>*t enjoyable event last Wedneaday 
when ehe welcomed her OHend* from 
ManeBeld. Plymouth and Steuben for 
an all day affair.

Tablea and chairs wars plac«I on 
the lawn, while a lovely decoration of 
gowera added to the colorful scene. 
The morning bourn were spent In rls-

POR SALS—Pordeon Traocnr and
plow* and two-row caltivator with ............

tractor bluh. Ilk* new; One in. jRing and eoclal waya. 
tire wagon. Inqnlre C. L. Carpenter. At one o'clock the guect*

Maple atreei. 
Phone «71-U

WUlard. Ohio. 
U-SO-7-pd.

POR SALE—Pox terrier pup*; priced 
right Inquire Mr*. R. A. VanBus- 

klrk. Plymouth. Ohio. 7-ie-Sl.pd.
POR SAU3—Boxed, autlooery printed 
M envelopee, 100 sheeU. A real buy 
at IIAO. It beats the man order kind 
In quality and quantity. See It today. 
The Advertiser. tf

At The Churches
' LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. M. HImejL Paetor 
Serricee for July 10. 1927. Fourth 

Sunday after Trinity.
10 a.m. Sunday sebeoL
11 a.m. Moralng Worship. 'The 

Olorlou* Liberty of the ChUdren of 
Ood."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
j. W. Milter, MlnleUr 
Sunday. July ta 1927 

The compass will direct the mariner 
no matter In what sea be may r.alL 
This subject will be dl»cu**ed next 
Sunday. 11 am.
' The Bible school at 10 a.m.

group serricee for young peo
ple. Sunday. 6, < and 7 p.m.

Junior Boosters' Business meeting 
and aoclal. Friday 7:46 p.m. Meet In 
8. 8. room of the Presbyterian church. 
-Billy" Wechier. leader.

TO DEDICATE MASONIC HOME

Many Norihwestem Obie Maaons 
are planning to attend the dedication. 
Jnly 17. of the new Maaonic temple at 
Graen Spring.

KnlghU Templar eommanderles 
from Tiffin. Fremont. Poelorta San 
duaky. Norwalk and Lorain and bine 
lodge members from many commu
nities win be present.

The new temple was erected at a 
cost of 146.000, and la a two.*tory 
brick baUdtnr. modem In every way. 
The cornerstone was laid Aug. 16, 
1926.

SOCIAL AT 
NEW HAVEN
An Ics cream social will be held at 

New Haven thU evening by the Chris
tian Endeavor society, at which time 
pop, cake. Ice cream and sodas will 
be iold. The public 1* cordially in-1 church, 
riled to attend..

vUod to a sumptuous picnic dinner 
held at the "BaTTacks." later adjourn
ing to the Herrick Inn to enjoy th* 
afternoon hours in pUylng bridge.

Plymouth gueeu wno mbtored 
for the afternoon evvnu Included Me* 
dames J. H. Smith. John Rool. Alex 
Bacbrach and Mrs. Anna Pate.

CONFERENCE AND SOCIAL 
THIS CVBNINO 

Dr. Alton of Norwalk, district super- 
iQtcndent of tbe M. B. church will be 
present this evening to offlcUi* st 
the Isst Quarterly Conference of tbe 
local church.

Services will commence promptly 
. 7:30 o'clock with Dr. Alton deliver

ing the main addreei. Following, the 
Official Board will bold their meeting 
and upon adjournment a eoclal time 
has been prepared by'ladles of the 

Ught refreshments wilt be

B.&M.BROADCAST1NCI
Volume 1 Tfeurs^y, July 7,1927 ^ Nuibap||

Publiehed in the Iqtevett *t 
th* people ef PlyriMuth and 
vleinity by Th* Brewa aad 
Milter Hardware.
STACY C. BROWN, - Bditftr 
e. B. MILLER • - MaiMBer 

Thursday, July 7, 1927

DM yon survivs the 4thT

So did sr*. Aad we have 
some refrigerators that sur
vived also. So w* are offer
ing them at 26% DtacoottL

Raben Delsler asys: “Prom 
the kffionnt of peanut bulla 
on the Boor of tbe theater 
every morning. Darwin moat 
have-been righL"

0--------
July the month of yacatlea 

We hare every thing to make 
t^e trip via auto a pleasure 
Pishing tackle^ thermos jun 
camp Btovea, luggage car-

rier*. camp Clpthlng. etc. 
o——o

The inata«( detoar in hls- 
lory was when American 
nvlatore flew aroond the

A large number of the Ply- 
moath’B sportsmen enjoyed a 
trap abooi on th* Ponrth. Mr. 
Clayton Deck was high man. 
22 but of 25. The mnnager 
ef the B. A H. BrondeasUag 
wlU not permit tbe editor to 
aanoance the low man. How
ever the manager was there. 
Aak him.

, Now the. Fourth Is 
'‘-the younger membera of ttie 

Dually are planning Ipr

ThU to good weather to 
paint that root Remember 
well sen the asbestoff liquid

doors, storm dow»
and wire cloth, too.

Curious—*Why do they 
a aaU teat ‘Sha'T 

Cautloua — "Becauae ttey'' 
make-a belter showing in the ; 
wind."

served and all member* are Invited t 
attend.

INSPECT SCHOOL BUILDIN08 
Mr*. W. O. Ritter. Mesm. J. ! 

Jndson. J. E Niransons. member* of 
the school board, motored to Attic*. 
Clyde and York township where they 
Inspected school buHdlngs with tbe 
view of getUng ideas on the arrange
ment* of school buildings recently 
erected In these towns. Special at
tention was given to auditoriums and 
gymnsslum*.

JACKSON BUTI.ER, 
FORMER RESIDENT. 
DIED MARCH, 1921

•There are a number of Plyipo'*!*' 
residenu who will reean Jackson 
Butler. Civil War Vet, and who, for 
eleven years made bto home nl the 
Sottriwne hotel and was well known 
In this vicinity. Mr. Butler died 
March IS, 1921. under tbe assumed 
name of Albert Clay. He served as 
a private in Company B. Ifl. V. S. 
C. Veteran Infantry.

Many Inquire* as to’ hi*, where- 
teouU have been mads aad only re
cently Al Sourwloe wrote to proper 
authorities si Wsshlaglon and 
desired Information waa given.

ENJOY OUTING ON 
LAKE ERIE ^

A group of fifty young people from 
th* lodai Presbyterian church, camped 
at the'"Old Homestead." on the ahpre 
of Lake Erl*, from last Pridsy to Mon
day evening. On Sunday morning, the 
group came back to Plymouth la sl- 
tend (he Commuotoo eervices. Tbe 
group relumed to camp afler the ser 
vicee On Sunday evening the young 
people held an impressive vesper ser
vice on the shore of the lake. Forty 
or flfly families, from Shelby and 
Mansfield, who were camping at the 
same place, sleo eajjyed tbe nnl^ne 
service. Mrs. J. W. mner chaperoned 
the group.

FOX FILM STARS ALMA 
' / RUBEH8 IN -BALOME’* ROLE
Alma Rubens, who gave the screen 

a masterpiece o7 acting as Wanda Her 
lot to -Marriage License?- to on the 
screen again to another highly dram
atic role. Tbto time she to La Belle 
Helene In "The Heart of Salome." Pox 
Films' latest relesae which has an op
ening seutog to a hlurre Paris apart
ment.

The script called for a torm scene to

white buttons. Sb* walked among (he ^ 
gees and they mistook the buttons for 
grains of com' and began pecking them 

One old gander toatoted on get
ting away with a button aiM almost 
threw Mtoa Rubens Into the duck 
pond.

Walter PMegon sod Hotmei Her- - 
bert have the leading mnacnltoe roles 
to this highly dramatic story of in- 
teraallonal flaance In which Miss Ru
bens plays (he part of the beautiful 
spy. Mystery, suspense and thrills as 
well as pathos and hnmor play prom
inent parts to -The Heart of Sslome." 
which comes to the CasUmba. Shel
by. Sunday. Victor Bebertslnger di
rected from Randall Faye's scenario 
of th* Mry by Allen Raymond.

Important Meetings
Queen EMheris to Meet 

The Queen Bather Circle of the M. 
E. church will meet at tbe home of 
Misa Laura Bell Moore on Trax 
itreet. Friday evening at 7;3d.

All membera are urged to be pro*- 
ent as Important buklneu will 
transacted.

M. E, Ladle* AM
The Ladles Aid of the M. E. ebnreh 

wUI meet with Mrs. A. A. Roes of 
Sandusky street. Tuesday. July 12. at 
2:20 o'clock. m

ROBS WHEELER DEAD

Roas 'n'heeler. 42. well knosm to the 
vicloily of Norwalk, died late Satur
day night at bto home in Norwalk. 

Brituny with Mtot Rubens to pensaht Wheeler was at one time snperlnten-

PORCH RARTY which game*"and conleets
One of the. iovelleet affairs ofih* JoyRl «>7 •IL '

season *a* given Thursday aftei-noon Those present were: Mr. and 
St the Moce Bachracb home when James Moore. Mr. and Mr*.' 
Miss Rnby Nelson presided as hosteae | Moor* sod family. Mr. aad

Pearl M'oore and family. Mr.'aad 1

Cream 

Service
YOU WILL FIND OUR CmEAM DEPART- 

MENT READY TO GIVE YOU 
QUICK SERVICE AT 

ALL TIMES.

H^est Market Pike 

Guaranteed Weights
fVe Solicit a Share oj Your Polronato titJ- We 

Believe That You’U Find Our Service^ 
Complete in Every Detail.

The Bert the market aSords in Fr^ Ve*etabl<a 
and Fruits. We carry a standard line ol Canned 
Goode that have fou^ much favor amon* the 

ewivee ol Plymouth, and alter all, it’s QUA-

costnme feeding a flock of geeae. She 
was welldreesed for the part with th* 
exception ofthe wooden shoe*. She sUI 
wore shoes on which were several

dent of county work. He to survived 
by a wife and several children. Ser
vice* ware held Wednesday after-

Celeiyville News
CLARENCE VOGtU Correapendeftt

A special program has beep srrsn- Mrs. Glen Frye and i

LITY THAT COUNTS.

Woolet’s Grocery

ged for the Mission meeting Sunday 
evening. The program will be a ser
vice to Blory and aoag. presented by 
the Snnday school. The servlee U 
"Tbe Missionary Hero of tebrador." 
A welcome to sent out to all who read 
tbr- above notice and to tboea who are 

t notified by friends, but who do not 
read tbto.

Mr*. John Butokool of Kntoinotoo 
Ralph DeVries. Mrs. Jacob Dykhonse,

< and son Gerrit and Mtos Edith Cramer 
^of Oread Rapids arrived at the hOBse 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Bunrma Tues
day evening for a atert vtalt.

The uual hoUMty outtog was madi 
by CelarrrUto, the Fourth. Tbe young 
married people bad their pleale 
Bay View and tbe young people bad 

; tbeira at Uawood park near Vermll- 
llon. All arrived borne sat* aad on 
time even ibougb tbe trafte 
heavy.

Mr. aad Mra. Stab Cok. newlyweds, 
of Grand Rapids. MIcb.. are vtotltag 
with Mr. aad Hn. Bisvea Cok aad 
family. Hr*. Fred Fraasens of Ply- 
moutb. Mr. Bacet Cok aad Mrs. Bee 
Cok arrived hone ^ Friday eventog 
from Oread Rapid* after a weeks’ vte- 
IL Mrs. Ben Cok vtolted to Comstock.

B to TeuBga 
itowa from Tueeday till Friday vWt- 
I tog Harry WoriAaa.

Mr. and Mr^ Jobs Shsarda epcat 
I lbs we«k-««d aad th« Ptertk M M9t- 
jdlscpotoL Miss Lola RteMy iwturaed 
, wttb Gtoct lo MM^spefat - ^

San Diego, CaL, are vtoitlag with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wlera.

Mr. Ben OpUken and Mr. Remei 
Newmeyer of Kalamssoo are spend* 
tog the week with WlUtom and Hea-

Mr. and Mn. Sam Jtonoff aad fam
ily aad Saaiy Dnaoff motored to Vogel 
Center Friday. They retnmed Tnee- 
day.

Mra. Joba Postama aad son Tom 
Botored to Uasiag. Mich., Thursday 
aad retunisd Friday..

Hr. Puir Bncktogham was-to asvi 
toad Sstnrdsy. rtoittog bto wlfs wbo 

iparsted Mr toward goiter, 
sad Ht^-'WWsr Vogsl aad 

SOB wet* to CtjfdMA Betlevna over 
tbs weak.«B«.. '• '

Mra.
from Ctevetand ersr tbs Fonrtli.

Mr. aad Mrs. Nick MoU aad fsaUty 
aad Mrs. H. Dykstra and dseghter 
motored to Norwalk. Thnrsday.

Mtos Kathryn Vogsl was a Monday 
(ternooa riidtor of Hn. Ton Sbaar-

r Vocsl WM a Monday 
Ml on Mra. 0. Wtor*.

Mr. aad Mra Ton Bbaarda aad tarn 
Uy ware ^aday nftomooa, aad 
atoc gaasto of Mr. and Mre. Edd 
Wlera

Confidence In 

Your Motor—
Calls for CONFIDENCE in Your 
mechanic. If you're not getting the 
power, speed and smoothness of op^ 
eration from your motor — then-Iet 
us give you that CONFIDENCE.

’ I fit proved Labor Saving Devices pnd 
N Tools enables us to give complete 

Satisfaction at LOWEST COST!

DININGER’S 
GARAGE -
Plymouth, Ohio

at a Porch Party.
Small ubies were placed on the epa 

clous porch and a dellclona three 
coarse lunch was servsd at one o'
clock by the hostess who nssd garden 
flowers aad pleasing nppototments 
very effectively.

Supptemenitog the lunch, four 
(able* of progreselve bridge were to 
play durtog the sttersoon, Mn. Aleg 
Kappenberg receiving f|rst prise. Mra 

' Karl Webber second, and Mrs.^ Mary 
Fate the consolatloa

GuesU partaking of Mias Nelson's 
hospiullty Included Hesdame*. John 
Root. Chas. Miller. Howard Smith, 
Alex Bschrach, John Plemtog. Alex 

rnberg. Sara

Albert Baker and family, Mr. iad | 
Ernest Baxtsr aad tomJIy. Mr. 
Mre. I. Ubold. Hr. aad Mra I 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Cttol^l 
Moore and family aad the '' 
Beatrice and Dorto Reed.

FIRST ANNUAL 
REUNION

Badirscb. Karl 
Webber, A. E. Alnley, P. H. Root. 
Mn. Anna Fate. Mn. Mary Fate, Mtos 

Kathryn and EHsabeth Weber and 
Mra Abe Bachracb and Mra WUttom 
Oilek of Willard

ara«ig whom were the four i
One of tbs i

OELCOATBB AT CONVENTION 
Mr. Pan) aad Mtoa Ploreac* Snyder 

were to CleveUad tost week.*nd to 
attend the International ChristUn fto- 
deavor conveatten. They repraaoat- 
'W the New Haven society, sad after 
attaafltog «hs averel eec^teae, rvtnrn- 
ed bone Tneteay. They repoR a fla* 
time.

KNJOV PICNIC 
The N. O. L. C. enjoyed tbetr flrat 

pleale ot tbe lessen Saaday at tbs 
boms <rf Mr. aad Mra WUI Moore, 
West of Plynontb. A bonnUfnl pie- 
Ric diansr was snrad at noon .after

there. Joba James of Ndw Parte, I 
we had ant seen for olcbteea ytera 

mMt enjoyable tha* waa bad I 
ybody with fitoaty of good l‘ 

to sat aad floe mtertolnmenc
MABEL BITTINOER.

Aastotaat SMtMiri

MASONIC BULLETIN 
RlcUaad Lodge No. m P. * 4- 

■MU tad sad 4tb Meaday 
^•noh moalh.

• CHAS. A. 8CILBR. V.‘u 
JOHN 8. rt^MIKO, 9M 

PtyawttUi Oba»tsr Na' X19 E.-iL I 
aseau kr« Moaday neentiB at>4

11

CHA8. A. 9CTLBR. tt'p 
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Y "

t« most with na

PlHBkiis-Th Work
I AM NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDSj 

OF PLUMBING, REPAIR WORK AND ' 
NING. SHOP LOCATED ON^^RTNBR L^

Quick Service and All Work Guaranteed.!^

Altoni B^:ker m
PbooeA^B




